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By RELMAN MORIN
NEW VORK, Nov. 28 UV-- A

group ot officials nf

the CIO conferred today with Preside-

nt-elect Dwlght D. Elsenhower
on the 'welfare ot labor" In his
forthcoming administration.

Joseph Currart, president pf the
National Maritime Union, told re-

porters as the group entered the
Central's Hotel Commodore head-
quartersthat "wo have some rec-
ommendations to make" concern-
ing "the welfare of labor."

Asked If the group would recom-
mend a secretaryof labor one Of

the two cabinetposts still unfilled
In the incoming administration
Curran replied:

"We havo no recommendations
on that."

The group, besides Curran, in-

cluded Allen S. Haywood, execu

122 PersonsDie

On U.S. Roads

On
Br Th AtiocUltd Preii

One hundred twenty-tw- o persons
over the nation lost their lives in
traffic and miscellaneous accidents
over Thanksgiving Day.

An unofficial survey showed to-

day that 99 persons were killed on
streets and highways and 23 in
miscellaneous mishaps between
6 p. a. Wednesday and last mid-
night

Cold weather and snow-packe- d

and icy highways kept thousands
of motorists off the highways .and
the cut In travel held down the
traffic toll. This death lift com-
pared with 102 last year; 94 in
1950,.123 In 1949, 86 in 1918, 107 In
1947' and GO in 194S.

National Safety Council records
show that In the turn nino months
of this year 99 persons were killed
in.trafflc every24 hours..This total,
however, is not .comparable., wjth
that of tho Thanksgiving Say sur-
rey because it Includes deathsof
Injured pecurring days, weeks or
months Aftertne actualdateot tne
accident s '

Several states.reported no fatal
accidents over tne noiiaay. Texas,
California, Kentucky, Illinois, In
diana. North Carolina, onio ana
Pennsylvania had high tolls.

Deaths by states, traffic and
miscellaneous:

Alabama 3, 0; California, 7, 3r
Colorado 1, 0: Connecticut 1, 0;
Florida .2, 0; Georgia 5, 0; Idaho
0, 1: Illinois 5, 1; Ilndiana 5, 1;
KenttteTy'-fl- , 0; Maine 3, 1; Mary
land r.J,' "Br Massacnusews i, ;
Michigan ,3,-- 0; Mlsslslppl 3. 0;
Nevada', 0 New Jersey 3, 1;
New' Mexico 1. 0: New York 5, 0;
North Carolina 4, 4; North Dakota
1, 0j Ohio 3, 3; Oklahoma, 2, 1;
Oregon 1, 0; Pennsylvania 9, 0;
South Dakota 1, 1; Tennessee1, 0;
Texas8. 2: Utah 2. 1: Virginia 2. 0;
Washington 0, 2; West Virginia 3,
0; Wisconsin 2,-- 0.

TexasTraffic

Toll Now At 9
Bf Tbt AuocUUd FrtM

Traffic pushed the violent death
toll upward early Friday and

.Thursday night after the long
r Thanksgiving Day week end had
.startedcalmly.

The traffic count early Friday
stood at nine dead and several
critically Injured and near death.
Two persons died from burns.

Thousands of automobiles on the
highways for football games and
holiday visiting were expected to
push the traffic death toll higher
today.

Flash Fires Cause
DamageAt Refinery

HOUSTON, Nov. 28 UU-T-

flash fires caused minor damage
early today at the EasternStates
Petroleum Company refinery on
the Houston Ship Channel.

Shortly after firemen had put out
a fire in an open treating tank a
gasoline pipe at a cracking unit a
block away exploded.

It. B. Kahle, company president,
estimated damages at less than
8500.
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Big SpringWeeklyHerald
Ike SeesCIO
Officials Over
LaborWelfare

Thanksgiving

live vlco president of the CIO:
James D. Carey, secretary-trea- s

urer; Arthur J. Goldberg, general
counsel; JacobS. Potofsky, presi
dent of the Amalgamated Clothing
Workers; Emll Rievc, presidentof
the Textile Workers; David J. Mc-
Donald, acting , president of the
United Steel Workers; and Walter
P. Reuther, president of the United
Automobile, Aircraft, Agricultural
Implement Workers of America.

Earlier, Mrs. Vijaya Lakshml
Pandit, head of the Indian delega-
tion to the United General Assem-
bly, conferred briefly with Elsen-
hower. She said she had known the
general for several years and that
her visit was purely social. She
declined all further comment.

Yesterday Elsenhower designat-
ed James C. Hagerty as press
secretary and retired MaJ. Gen,
Wilton D. Persons as special as-

sistant.
Selection of the two executive

aides was announcedyesterdayby
Elsenhower's headquarters while
he rested at his homo preparing
for what promises to be a heavy
week-en- d schedule.

inciuoea in tne round of ap
pointments today were meetings
With India's top United Nations
delegate and CIO chieftains.

The Hagerty was at
his homo In Albany, N. Y., with
bis wifo and two sons when in-

formed of his appointment
Hagerty, who served as press

secretary to Gov. Thomas E.
Dewey until becoming Elsenhow-
er's press aide after the general's
nomination, said:

"I am happy and honored to
serve in President Elsenhower's
administration. It Is a privilege to
work for him."
. Hagerty added that Eisenhower
plans to meetvisitors both tomor
row and Sunday, ar departure
from his previous custom otkeep-
ing those days clear for rest The
press secretary-designate-- also said
mora appointments to office will
be madeover the week end.

Yesterday's otherappointee. Per
sons, 56, served on the general's
NATO staff in Europe and recently
aeieaas assistantto tno chairman

ralttee, .His legislative, experience
includes! liaison work with' Congress,

on behalf ,of the Army and
Defense Departments. He also
served1 as superintendent of the
Staunton (Va.) Military Academy.
, Persons,a native and resident
ot Montgomery, Ala., Is a brother
of Democratic Gov. Gordon Per-
sons of Alabama who stronglysup-
ported GnV. Adlal StevensonIn the

Stt IKE, Pg. 5, Cot 4

DEADLOCK IS SEEN

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. Iffl

Delegates to the 14th CIO conven
tion gathered here today for a
showdown on the selection of a
new president

The task of picking a new chief
to fill .the post left vacant by the
death of Philip Murray might lead
to an open and public iignt. since
early this week, top CIO leaders
have been meeting In New York
and 'Washington In an attempt to
make a choice.

So far, they have reportedly re--

malned deadlocked. The only
avwedcontenders for the organi
sation's top spot are Walter p.
Ruther, president of the auto
workers, and Allan S. Haywood,
who has the support of the steel
worker union.

High CIO officials meet in ex-
ecutive session this afternoon to
continue their earlier talks.Among
them will be nine vice presidents
and Secretary-Treasure-r JamesB.
Caiey.

The actual convention which
lasts a week doesn't get under

ProposalTo Survey
Underground Water
ResourcesDue Study

WESLACO, Tex., Nov, 28 UJ--A
proposal to survey underground
water resourcesin the four coun
ties of the Lower Rio GrandeVal-
ley will be studied here Dec. 8.

The meeting was called by the
Valley Chamber of Commerce Wa
ter Committee. Committee Chair-
man Sam Taylor said numerous
water wells sunk in the Valley are
turning out to bo dry boles,

Mayor, city managers, mem
bers ofcity water boards, tnd rep-
resentativesof the Farm Bureau,
Texas Cannera Association, Lower
Rio Grande Authority and Valley
Rain Increasing Association are
among those Invited to take part.

Tayloe said results of a study
made In recent months by M, A.
Mummert of Progreso, J, Lewis
Boggus Sr.. of Harllngen, L B.
Slgler of Weslsco, and other mem
bers of the water committee will
b snadei
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Santa's
Old St Nick collects his Christmas present early from beauteous
Miss America as Orlando, Fla, staged his big holiday parade. Miss
America Is Neva Jane tanglsy of Lakeland, Fla. and
Maeon, Ga. (AP Wirephoto).

TO END KOREAN

UN HeadsForVote
On Indian Proposal

By OSGOOD CARUTHERS
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. fl

Tho United Nations pushed toward
a vote today on India's Communist-condemne-d

plan for ending the Ko
rean War. With U. S. support
pledged, its adoption in the face
of bitter Soviet bloc opposition was
expected by an overwhelming ma-

jority.
Despite the rejection by Pelplng,

Moscow and Pyongyang, the In-

dian compromise prisoner of war
resolution was being shoved
through by the na-
tions to place responsibility for
throwing down a Korean peace
squarely on the shouMers of the
Reds.

India's V. K. Krishna Menon,
who-draft- and' Introduced margin.
MSHufloaV BM del.

CIO Convention
To Pick President

arguments aDDarently In another
attempt to overcome the Commu-
nist objections before the General
Assembly's Political Committee
this afternoon.

Committee Chairman Joa6 Car
los Muniz ot Brazil tow me ocic--
cates yesterday ho vras eager to
havo a vote on tne Indian resolu-
tion during today's sessionas soon
as Menon speaks.

Secretaryof state Dean Acneson

way until Monday morning. And
a busy wek It will be, with many
prominent speakersscheduled to
appear.

But the selection of the new
otht-- i convention proceedings. Re-

ports have circulated that Reuther
would be willing to carry his fight
for the pov to the conent!on floor
only It he was fairly certain of
victory.

Haywood's major strength, the
morc-tha- n a inllllon-strrn- g a t ee 1

workers union, also gave no In-

dication of weakening. A number of
small unions are reported support-
ing Haywood.
.A rollcall vote a precedent at

CIO conventions will decide the
question if a floor fight does come
up. This development, should
it materialize, probably wouldn't
happen until the middle ot the
week. i

The new presidentwill be the
organization's third. John L. Lewis
was the first CIO chief, elected in
1938. He rrsigned two years later
and was succeeded by Murray,
who died Nov. 9,

Four other significant issues are
to be dlscussrd at tha convention.
These ore tha question of unity
with the American Federation of
Labor, the matter of CIO political
action, the relationship between
the CIO and the new Republican
Congress and the White House and
plans for new organization cam-
paigns.

Among the many scheduled
speakersis Gov. Adiat Stevenson,
defeatedDemocratic candidate for
President His talk Is set for, Wed-

nesday.
Several CIO leaders, Including

Haywood, have said theorganiza-
tion is ready to explore the ques-
tion of unity with the AFL. Last
Tuesday, George Meaoy, ejected
to succeed th late William Green
ar AFL president, said his group
is "ready, willing and anxious to
talk to the CIO about the very
vital Issue of unity in the U, S.
labor movement."

The entire field of labor partici
pation in politics probably will be

fH LABOR, Pg. e, Col, t

Big Thrill

WAR

let it be known through a spokes-
man yesterday that the U. S. dele-
gation has accepted the changes
Menon has made in his resolu-
tion spelling ut In more detail the
final destination of prisoners who
resist repatriation to their Red-rule- d

homelands.
The Americans had demanded

these changes before supporting
the Indian plan. As amended, It
calls for a repatriation commis-
sion to take chargeof all prisoners,
and for tho U. N. to take over the
resettling of all POWs not repatri-
ated within five months and Menon
said that according to the 20 Allies
who an American
resolution- on Korea assured the
passage of the Indian plan by a

gauwu nuiuu avui a Asai4iu
amendment shortening the, period
to .four months tut would not press
for It Other amendments on de
tails and mechanicswere expected
to get the supportof many nations
In the committee.

Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei
Vlshlnsky also ., has introduced
amendments to the Indian resolu
Hon. Western delegates charged
yesterday they only transformed
It Into Russia'sown demand that
all prlsone:i must be forced to
go home whether they want to
or not.

The debate becameIncreasingly
vitriolic yesterday when France,
Australia, Canada and New Zea-
land accused the Russians ofwish-In- s

to oroloncr the war in Korea
and charged that Vlshlnsky had
tried to trick the Assembly Into
pervertug the sense of the Indian
resolution.

Vlshlnsky cithlngly replied that
these delegates,by attacking him
personally, had taken
of "lap dogs barktig at an ele
phant."

He and his allied delegates from
tho Ukraine and White Russia
held out that the Russian resolu
tion, calling for an Immediate
cease-tir-e followed by a political
conference to settle the POW and
all other Korean questions, was
the only way to peace in that battle-s-

carred peninsula,
Vlshlnjky heapedmore score on

the Indian resolution, saying it was
"rotten" and would not solve the
Korean problem.

ForestryMeeting Set
LUFKIN, Nov. 28 Ut-- The annual

meeting of the TexasForestry As-

sociation will be held Dec. 2 in
WoolvIIIe.

'LITE-A-BUtAPE-
R'

SAFETY DRIVE IS
BEING PUT OFF

Cold, rainy weatherplus the
prospect ot more rain has
prompted Junior Chamber of
Commerce fflelals to postpone
the-- er safety
campaign, originally set for
Saturday,

The campaign will be held at
a later date, safety drive offi-

cials Oliver Coter and Fred
Greene reported.

Under the Jaycee-sponsore- d

program, cars were to be taped
with a red reflecting "Scotch-lite- "

tape which greatly aids
night driving by outlining tha
vehicle to which the tape Is at-

tached.
Ai a' result, tho tape aids

drivers to see parked cars on
the edge of road or for tho
driver to's how close he is to
a car ahead of him.

City vehicles have had tho
tape attachedfor severaldays
as hare cars owned by Jay
cees.

Six Mishaps Reported
As Area RoadsAre Icy
Rain In Sfafe

Due To Continue

But Mot Heavily
Bjr Tbt AiiocUUd Prtu

Sullen skies dripped light rai-n-
freezing in some places and mixed
with snow or sleet In others from
tho Texas Panhandle to the Rio
Grande Friday.

The U. S. Weather Bureau said
the rain would contlnuo through
Friday night But a forecasteradd-

ed, "It doesn't look as If we'll get
anything like thoso rains
we bad last week end."

A forecast said tempera-
tures over the statewould average
four to six degrees below norma)
mlnlmums of .40 to 48 In East and
Central Texasand 28 to 42 degrees
In West Texas.

Tho forecast predicted spotty
moderate to heavy rains in the
easternhalf of the state through
Monday and rain in the south part
ot West Texas through Saturday.
Rain or snow was expected again
In West Texas on Monday.

Freezing drlzzlo was reported
Friday at Lubbock, Midland, Big
Spring, Wink and Plalnvlew, all in
or Just below the South Plains. In
the Panhandle,snow flurries fell
at Childress and Dalhart Sleet fell
with a gray drizzle at Dallas but
melted as It hit the sidewalk.

Other points reporting light rains
Included Brownsville, Laredo, Del
Rio, Houston, Palaclos, Victoria,
College Station, Corpus Christ,
Mineral Wells, Fort Worm, San
Antonio and Cotulla.

Four Inches of snow, remnants
of a heavy fall early In the week,
still lay on the ground at AmarlUo
and Dalhart

Panhandlehighways .were open
but' coated by a, treacherousfilm
of Jce.
-U-uHrfai-sJAi's-

tures' rangea"from"elght 'degrees
at Dalhart to 4T at Bronwiville.
Corpus Christ! and -- Galveston.

A forecastersaid the newprecip
itation probably wouldn't match
last week end's ground-soaker

"we haven't got tho right
kind of frontal system to give us
real unstableair this is a more
stable type precipitation."

The weatherbureau said it was
unlikely that the freezing drizzle
and snow in West Texas and the
Panhandle would spread east or
south of Big Spring.

Farm-to-mark- et roads In the Du-

mas, Gruver and Stratford area
had been clearedfor one lane of
traffic. However, they still remain-
ed Ice covered.

Misting rain was freezing on
pavement In the Lubbock area and
driving was reported hazardous
from Seminole and Lamesa, north
through Lubbock to Dlmmltt

U. S. Highway 87 hadicy spots In
Glasscock County, where

bridges were being sanded.
Motorists were urged to proceed
with caution.

At Del Rio on the border, a slow
steady rain Friday brought that
city's November rainfall past no-
rmalafter almost threeyears of
drought But much more rain was
needed.

Del Rlo's .28 of an Inch through
10 a. m. today brought the Novem-
ber total there to.77 against nor-
mal .69 of an Inch for the month.
The rain a light, unremitting fall
quickly soaked up was expected
to continue there through Saturday
morning at least

Cold weatherwhich accompanied
the rain was expected to retard
the green-u- p which livestock rais-
ers will count on as their reward.

French PlanesHit
Vietminh Forces

HANOI. Indochina. Nov. SB (-A-
French fighter bombers today
continued to attack heavily the
Communist-le- d Vietminh troops be
sieging Frenchunion forces in the
strongly fortified baseat Na San,
17 miles west of Hanoi.

The Vietminh are entrenchedIn
the hills around the key French
defense position In Thai province.
They have madeno move to Indl.
cate they are about to launch the
long expected assault on the posi
tion.

ExecutionStay Given
To Convicted Slayer

AUSTIN. Nov. 76 (ft-G- or, Allan
Shivers today granted the cuitom-ar- y

304ay constitutional stay of
execution for R. J, Hulen, under
dtath sentencefor murder.

Hulen was convicted In the Ama-

rlUo pipe slaying of his estranged
wife, Mabel Rachel Hulen, in her
home April 25, 1961, during an at-

tempt at reconciliation of the mar-
riage.

The reprieve moves the execu-
tion date from Jan. 7 to Feb. 8.

TWO NEW ARMY GROUPS FORMED

IN GERMANY, RIDGWAY REVEALS
SUPREME HEADQUARTERS, Allied PowersIn Eu

rope, Nov. 28 (T) Gen. Matthew B, Ridewayannounc-
ed today that two new Army group headquartershavo
recently been formed in Central Europe. Both arc in
Germany.

The group headquartersaro commandedby French
MarshalAlphonseJufn. who headstho Allied land forces
in CentralEurope.His headquartersaro at Fontaincbleau.

Tho headquartersin tho northern sector of the Cen-
tral European command aro at Bad Ocynhausen. Tho
commander isBritish Gen. Sir Richard Gale, who is also
commander-in-chie- f of tho British Army of tho Rhine. Ho
has an international staff of British, Belgium and Dutch
officers.

The headquartersat tho southernsector of tho cen-
tral command is at Heidelberg. It is commanded by Lt.
Gen. Manton S. Eddy, commander-in-chie- f of tho U. S.
Army in Europe.His staff consistsof French and Ameri-
can officers.

Both group headquartersaro linked up with tho
headquartersof an Allied Tactical Air Force.Tho Second
Allied TacticalAir Force is associatedwith the Bad Oey-haus- en

group and the Fourth Allied Tactical Air- Forco
with tho Heidelberg group.

36 Said Dead
In Plane Crash

TACOMA, Wash., Nov. 28 UV--
A four-engln-ed military plane from
Alaska crashed in flames in a
field south of hero shortly after
midnight and 38 of the 39 aboard
were believed dead.

While scattered tires still mark
ed tho scene of tho y

tragedy,- - Deputy Pierce County
Coroner Larr-- 'Amundsen',said 38
rrsrTSKis-arA- -. r &

The plane carried servicemen
and dependents.The bodies of four
babies were among those found
scatteredat the sceneof tho dis
aster. '

At least two .witnesses to the
tragedy said the plana was afire
as lt "whooshed" down to a trce-flank-ed

field about n mile from
Its destination at McChord Air
Force Base. .

Capt Jack Eailcy, public Infor-maUo- n

officer at McChord, ssld
the early report to the base Indi-

catedthe plane struck a treewhile
coming In through the heavy fog
for a ground-contr- approach
landing.

All but a section of the tall was
destroyedin the resulting fire and
explosion. Bodies were scattered
over 290 feet from the wreckage.

The crashadded to the toll of a
disastrousthree weeks for military
transport aviation around the
North PatUlc rim,
. If the death toll standsat 36 In
today's crash,It makes a total of
198 dead or presumeddead along
the arc from Korea, to Alaska to
McChord and Montana, The total
Includes 91 on three big transports
In Alaska,53 la two Korea crashes,
eight In Montana and eight In a
Canadian crash on Vancouver Is-

land.
First witnesses at the scenesaid

they could bear the heart-rendin- g

cries ot a baby in the burning
wreckage. They were helpless to
do anything about It.

Many of the passengerswere
returning to the statesfor the year-en- d

hoUdays. The CM left Fair-
banks yesterday morning, stopped
at Elmendorf Base at Anchorage,

PHOENDC, Ariz. B The
trunk murderess,

Winnie Ruth Judd. led searchers
a baffling chase' today after ber
lith eseaDofrom the State Hospi

tal for the Insane.
Red-haire-d Winnie squirmed out

through a sawed window screen
Isst night.

with hr niilnmarv craftiness.
she left nothing to snow Just bow
she circumvented the msny pre-

cautions taken to keep her in.
It was her second escape this

year from the hospital where the
has been confined since M83, In
1931 she killed two girl friend
.n,4 ahlnnMl thlr duiaembered
bodies to Los Angeles asi baggage.
She was sentenced to be hanged
but was found tasaaejust 72 hours
before she was scheduled to go to
the gallows,

Her flight last night set'off a
frantic searchnot only for

Winnie but for an unknown ac-

complice or accomplices,
''She had help some way or

other to make the escape,"said

t

then flew the 1,400 miles to Mc-
Chord.

Ironically, only the fog kept the
piano's occupants from seeing the
lights and safety of the big. Me--
cnora Field before, the. crash. ,

The crash scene'was strewn with
personal belongings. There were
many packages Indicating the pas-
sengers,had been, shopping, possi
bly, for Christmas before they
started,ine..m-Jatovuin- ;

PlaneLooked
Like Meteor
Before Crash

TACOMA, Wash., Nov. 28 lit-"- The

plane flew right over my
head. It looked like a ball of fire.
I thought I could feel the beatfrom
It I thought lt was a meteor."

Art Getchman, 18, of South a,

gave that graphic descrip-
tion ot the after-midnig- ht crash of
a" military transport plane Bear
McChord Air Force Base.

Getchman said he was driving
home in a heavy fog when the
plane, afire, flashedoverhead and
crashed In a barren field.

"The engine on the left side was
afire before the crash," be said.
"I couldn't hear tha motors; H
was Just a big whoosh.'"

"When I got to ithe spot' there
were dead people lying arettodV I
saw three men alive. All were mili-
tary. One wis hardly breathing.

"I could hear a baby crying but
I didn't see it t

"All the victims were .wearing
Alaska-typ-e clothing; Some had
fur-lin- shoes."

Getchman said that in the heavy
fog, he did not see the outline of
the plane Itself: "the fire seemd
to be underneath it

"I rushed to the crash. I didn't
hear any explosion.

"Wrecks waa Mattered every
where. There were little spot of
tire all over the Asia."

Dr..M. Conway, fcepH4
Inendent

Sheriffs Lt Fraak MKcfceU
agreed. "She definitely bad help,"
he ssld.

Mitchell led a hand of officers
and hospital attendantson an un-
productive search of the dark,
shrub-dotte-d asylum grounds.

This. Dr.t Conway said, la how
Wlqnlo got out:

About 7:30 p.m. last night she
complained of a headacheandsaid
she was going to Use a bah. She
went Into the bathroom, carrytag
a robeover ber arm. Fifteen min
utes later an attendant looked ta
and she was gone,

A hole 15 Inches square gaped ta
the heavy mesh window screen.
The gtssa wtadew had been
cranked outward.

The wtooow was nearly six feet
from the ground.

The sawtuwas an expert ),Dr. Conway saw. "it wasn't
tiling tne om tonne.

Mitchell stU mat
mutt have stttoed ber ta

jFreeZIIW RaillS

UJJ!1 - -
waning isrmng
HazardousHere

Freezing light rain with' a little
snow mixed In brought enough
moisture to dampen the earth's
surface and produced traffic haii
aids in the Big Spring area early
today.

Half a dozen traffic mishaps
hadbeen reportedby local officers
Three persons had been Injured,
none of them seriously.

City itrects and sidewalks Vera
crusted over with ice at day break,
and highway patrolmen reported
that some bridges in the area were
made hazardous by coatings of Ice.

The weather picture waa
mystifying as weU as cold to-
day.

The localweatherman reports
a new precipitation record for
this date .48 of an Inch of
moisture havingbeenmeasured
at the U. S. Weather Bureauat
Webb Air Force Base in the
last 24 hours.

Other measurementsare in
conflict with the official report,
however. The U. S. Experiment
Farm north of Big Spring'
gauged only .01 of an Inch of
rainfall. Texas Electric Serv
Ice' Company said Its gauges
hadn't caughtmeasurable pre-
cipitation up to noon.

More light rain or snow is oa
tap for this afternoon and to-
night, the weatherman said.
Rainfall is due to warm air ;

from' the Gulf abovo the colder
layerof surfaceair.

Somo thawing temperatures
were expected during the after-
noon.with the high forecastat
35 degrees.Low tonight Is doe
to be 30, with a maximum of
45 predicted for Saturday, '
,i!Xesas Eleetrk Service Com-
pany reported king condlUou
Bfrtii'weet and south' of Big
Spring, but apparentlyso Ice
was forming to the'eastNeither i
the eteetrle or 'telephone com-- '

panyhad experienced any line
dKHeuWes.althoue eesritttami
were' "riffer ter tumble, of a
flclals said.

A traee of saew'wadaetieed
at the1 weecher staHon early '

this iriersA: ObserverssM the
.48 ot an. fawn of moWure '
eclipsed the former record for
Nov. J ,44 in 1W8.

In fset, ley bridges had Hatred ta
at leastfew trattte-- mishaps.

Later ta the moreteg. officers
said tafermatlOR theyhad received
indicated that traffic waa moving
on all, highways ta tats area. How
ever, pavementwas rtiH aUppery-desplt-e

the fact that lee had
thawed.

E, L. Newsom. weal grocer,tef
fered a' fractured leg ta. a fsH on
an ley sidewalk ta front of bl
store onWest Third about9;30 ajn,

Newsom and fats' grandson, Ken-

ny Griffin, hd beendowntown and
were returntag'tathe store. The
youngster almost fell and Newsom
auempteato eaicaana.iu oa
a knee and fracturingthe kneecap.

H was takes to Cowoer Hos
pltal In an Eberley unbalanceand
doctors said he probably win be
laid Up for about three montns.

Several other falls on ley porchef
and walfca were reported, but spy
parenUy bo serious injuries re-

sulted, -

The city street departmentand
personnel of the statehighway do
partment wereout early this mora--

See WEATHER, Pg. 8, Col. 3

SfoVmrm tsrsf sfB)0 Cermwej "B 1P"JV IsW

dow, Tho hole ,ta the ecreeawe
so smaH the would km had to

Mrs, Judd felt ttraade of he
auetsni hair and tareedefree hoc
green sweater on the severed
ends of the one ilgam tach'wkee,
of the screen, .
cape of Wtame BumJudd" was es-
cape Mrs. Judd wae ptaeed U th)

SeeJUDD, f. 8, Cet, 1

nriSrCmJGMK
jW s

LL TO CHRISTMAS

Winnie RuthJuddChaseIs On
qainAfter HerSixth Escape

i

1
'4
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If spring fleaee)

LiahtedWreathCanBe
Made In Home

Here's a Idea for the tKmsebeJI

fea4?m wbo enjoy making Ml in

emit enridoerdeeecaUons.The large
)tste4 wreath, 1W
pe4erapfcabove e p product ef

Mm worksfca and tailor. '
Mt(a4r lor Jbta bewe,

M Huff M Mw dowsesJf,the frame of the wreath waa made

3dU
eC wood strapping about tWP nd
eae-ha-U mebee In diameter, Al-

though aacH Wo of thl oetifW Is
M taebf , you way Wt to. design

P-T-A Hqs '42'PartyAt Gym;
Holiday Dinner Planned

QOAHOMA, SpW. C. Kile and
Hn, George Warren were high
eeere wtentrs at the "41" party
ftMerrd by the Coahoma FVTA

twM recently Jfl the aehoojgym.
Hettetets ware Mn. J. 0. Kile.

Mm. Kuty Smith. Mr. E, K, DJel
sum. Mn, J. F, GlbfftB.

Servleg the refreshment and
waahtag tbe diahaa were Mary
Camp, Donee Fgyo Cramer, Bo- -

;i"" .'i1 '

Home Nurse
.CourseSet
t Coahoma

A heme mirahig eeurw WW be
offered aM woman at Coahoma
feeeJeelM Dee. to eoBUotto
through Dec, 18,

The wvw, celled "Iw Care
el the Sick," la tatereaUng and
yraetlcal oottrseand all adults who
ore Interested are urged to see
Betty FjilMStm e er before P,

MeetfoM will fee kW Htm to
Iiio ,H, a Tutfday. and Tlwra
Kay attenwoM. JmUvcUon will pro--
mil trntarmmiiaa ta naranta who
mm for obOdre with cowmuBU
eabraaueaaei,cotas anaooer au
SMRUIe

Due te a bortM of apace and
ailsBiani nnlv IE adults tniv
jMrtwntp, to the (ntareattd

WOHia see aufa ffwipgi ei w?.

SANTA CLAUS
A Full lite Standard Keyhcird

WURLITZIR

PIANO
MQEH Deliveredti and Tuned

NO MONEY DOWN
Nothing To Pay

UniUin,24,lv53
free tion No Intertit

WEMPLE'S
Next te P. O. Midland

until b:30 p. m.topm and Thunday

MU I.I I

srXlTeseseseseseseseH4ml saaB

Atkitr
M IAD'S

6mJ'mFresh

WwtW. Jfti, leer. . 1WW

Workshop
your wreath to a alio better wiled

vsur own souse. . ,-- - -- ' '
Before greens ana Hinu were

added to tbe wreathahove, u wai
palled dark grew to hermonlte
with lh natural mens.

The nau-cyima-er oanaie in uia
centeref Uw wreath wai covered
with translucent ihower curtain
material bt plain while. A sketeh--

vfttt
1

A"
A . Ilis lft ha l faahlon--
rf nvi at almnla frame of coat

banger wire with a wooden top
ana potom. rorccMW
at Imnil hntfam hold the flame--
.hnH ktilh ( tha Inn and thereffUV

lar ti nousenoia duip i uio
bottom which lights up tht candle.
Notice bow a little door la pro-
vided at the bottom of the candle
to allow convenient.accesa to the
lower bulb.

Ue'DeVaney,' Sharon Kay Flndley
and sherry Kile,

Aoout 73 fUeiided.
r

Plana were made to pbvo a
Hankaglylflg family dinaqr when

tbe Preaoyterlan Women of the
Chwek met recently,

Mra. rre Loyeleal wa in
charge'ef the Bible tW and Mra,
V. H. Stamps explained the as--

Simbly aoecI4 course program.

Mra. C. H. DeVaney baa re
turned homo after attending the
state Farm Bureau meeting
San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Mayfleld
have refcrfed heme (rem their
vacation.

Klven Deyaney,f on of Mr. nd
Mrs. 0, X. DeVaney, who la at-

tending coljege Ifl Porjalea,N, M.,
reeently went on a deer hunt with
a group ot nuaeuia ana mmn ni
first deer. Mr. and Mrs. H. T.
Hale, Arlton DeVaney and Sue Hill
Visited ivost ever toe wee ena
and brought home me oeer.

Week end guests of Mra. A, L.
Armstrong Included her nieces aud
nephews, Roly U Armstrong, Mr,
and Mrs. King Armstrong, Mr, and
Mrs. J. D. Armstrong. Mrs.. Artie
McPheraon all ef Cleburne. Mr.
aBd Mra. W I Carroll and Larry
Kirk of Godley and Mr, and Mn,
Tiny Pyaatt ef Colorado City,

Mrs. Ray Hall of Carlsbad via-Ha-d

her lister, Mr, Smith Coch-

ran, recently,
yam I'l m rl Poemfewejeao

Vdif rarnf Mong
To EatThanksgiving
M-- al Wifhouf Turky

NEW YORK do vege-tsrls- ni

eat for Thanksgiving din,.
ftferT

Well, m membtrt ef the Vege-
tarian Society of New York etuffed
themselvea at theif Mod annual
dinner yesterday on this menut

Soy bean rositi fruit ealad;
celery and olives; eembtoatlen
salad: baked potatoes and yams:
vegetable soup; whole wheat
yviwpam nt" mu att v", rtmi.
teaI vefetgble joffee gnd butter

Said Dr. Robert Anderson in his
Thanksgiving address:

''Man u a vulture ; man u a
slayer, Let us on this day 'be
uuduui that we Walvi&uauy are
supporting life Instead of death."

OldestBuslnfssnian
lnUt5tldToJIlOl

GREENFIELD. Til (A vlv.
ter Mtlvln, who wilt be 101 years
old tomorrow, Is believed tp be
uu 9i me nauon'a oiaesi acuye
business men,

Melvin Is secretaryof tbe Gretfl
County Mutual rire Insurance
vympsny an is eiiocuted with
his grandsonsIn rslslng reftotered
cattle. He la a regular cbureb
gper.

Kftlvln anil tila vlf wmmtmA
their Mnd 'wedding annlyeriary
last Oct, 19,

Third Child lorn To
Couple ThinkJiiyinf

BERUM. N, H, W - The ftlrd
Thanksitvlng Dsy'baby--a boy- -.

T". fB yeneroay 10 Mrs. WUr
irea wcu'reaiy.

The MeCrcidvi nit,.. ni
eVen also were born on Thanks--
mviog way, Louise in 19U and
Richard In IMS.

flncc Pnnrific
At GardenCity

aAllDFN CIT7, tSpl) Clasa
faverUea were elected Tuetdayaft
ernoon at GardenCity High School.

Namedfor the honor1 were Dora

atploril T)for Ctwky Wd Gary
MHoMif, W'pri "lien Cunning
ham gad Tommy Rich, sopho
mores: and Janet WlUIncbaci and
John I Daniel, freshmen.

9
ffoeclal services will be held at

the Qardeti City Methodist Church
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
evenings In with the a
Big Spring district of the confer
ence.

The services,wMrh atress stew to
ardshipof "Time, Talents or Serv-

ice and Fotteiilnns," are being
held throughout the district for the
nest threeweeks,

On Monday evening the Rev. J.
W. Rosenburg, pastor of Asbury
Church of Midland, will bring the to
message on ''Stewardship of Tal
ents."

Tbe Rev. Clarence Collins, pas-
tor of St. Wee's Church In Mid-

land, Will brlpg the messageTues-
day evening on "Stewardship of
Time."

Noel Oalei. larmtn pf he First
Church at Midland and postmaster
there, will speak on "Stewardship A.
of Possessions" Wednesday eve-
ning,

Services will pa at t P,m The nf
Rev. J. P. Dojwell and laymen
Tom Aiblll, Bryant Harris and Ira
Mo Wltklna are speaking at other

ClaudineBales Honored
At PartyOn 10th Birthday

COAHOMA. (Soil-M- rs, J. H,
Bales honored her daughter, Clau-
dine, with a party In their home
recently In celebration ofClaudlne'a
10th birthday. -

Mra. Ralph Rowe directed the
games and contests and refresh-
ments were served to Rodgera Ad- -
kins, Pauline Graves, Mary Rowe,
Carol Rowe, Richard and Kenneth
Tindol, Ronald Dodson, Paul
Camp, Bobby Wallln, Fhyiu An-
derson.

Sherryand JannaKile. Carol and
Johnny Gibson, Donna FayeCram-
er. Qulnette Reld. Beverly Baker,
Glefida and Robbie Haney, Wesley
Honeycutt, Rosalie DeVaney, carl
Mewr, Wayne andJoyceRoberts,
MarthaBales, Billy Carl Raid.

Mra. Jack Buchanan, Mrs. J, c.
Kyle, Mra. J. T. Gibson, Mm. R.
Haney, Mrs. Mae Roberta and Mrs.
Dan podion.

w e

The WSCS of the Methodist
Church met Monday morning for
(te yearbook program,

Mra. J. W, Wood wai In charge
of tbe week of prayer self denial
program. Susie Brown gave tbe
devotional pa Thanksgiving, and
Mrs.' Royce Womnck and Mr,
Melvin Tlndol bad parts on the
program,

Wr. ond Mr, Melvin Tlndol jr,
are parentsof a baby girl. Tanna
Jean, horn Nov, i, Formerly of
Dan Angeio, me tmqqis are now
mating their nome nere.

Visitors )n tbe home of Mr, and

CtM
pAtU

n yTJU VasV ' Tdasa.

UT aluiJMJsssssssssssssssssssi ""

sssafTfA?vll' .
sm7 .TsT. J1 a'! .'.l
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BestPuis

What could he more adorable
than this Christmas ldta,--for the
youngest style conscious lady of
the house a dress with matching
pantta and dolll All in one pat-
tern)

No. 2777 is cut in sizes 2, 4, f , t.
Sine 4. child' dress take 2l yds.
K-l- pjntln, V, yd. H-la- i, The doll
require H yd, lHoi her drem, H
yd. 87-l-' Send M cent for PATTERN,
with Name, Address, Stylo Num-
ber and Site, Address PATTERN
BUREAU, Big Spring Herald, Box.
a, Old ChelseaStation, NeW York
II. N. Y.

Pattern ready to fill orders Im-
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

The FASHION BOOK, beauti-
fully Illustrated In COLOR, con.
tains over 100 practical, caiy-to-ma-

patterndesigns for all ag
and occasions,A wonderful inspira-
tion for mid-seaso-n wardrobe re-
freshen. Send now for this book,
price Just 23 cents. '

solorfpr!
High School

VimIx In lh dlalrlet In
oration with the program.

m m w

Members of the Missionary So-

ciety et the Cumberland Presby-
terian Church met Ifl U0 bqme of
U.. Tmrnm T.lnit MdfldaV aft- -

ernoon for a special Thanksgiving
program.

Mrs. Lindsay was lesder with
Mrs. W. I Lemons, Mrs. John
Henry Cox. Mrs. Clyde Reynolds,
Mrs. J, 8, Calverley and Mrs, W.
W, Kltterman taking parts on the
Broaram. Lora Medlln Joined the
society. .

Rerresnment were served auer
closing prayer by Mrs. Kltter-

man.

Mrs. n. W. Parker was hostess
the W6C8 Monday afternoon,

Mrs. W. K. scuddaylea me pro-rra- m

"riv a Nw and Livlna
Way," Bringing the topics of study
were Mrs. Roy Carter, Mn. J. P.
Boswell ana Mrs. bcuaaay.

Mrs, Max Fitzbugb. who moved
)if spring rccenny, was,

guest, and Mrs. Tom AsbW, presi-
dent, presented her with life
membership ccnuicate aoa pin in

nnreMBf Inn nf hr vrnrk as amem
ber of the Garden City group.
Mr, Ftzbugh led the closing prayr
r. . . .
Refreshmenuwere served-- Tne

next meetlnff will be with Mrs. W.
Hutchinson.tee.( Btiil XTr ?tni Mav and arms
rwtmlntf V. M arrlod hnr

Tuesday to spend the holtdaya with
ner parents, Air. ana hts. wave
Calverley.

Mr, Melvin Tlndol Br. during the
week end wero Mr, and Mm. Roy
DriskeU and Mr, and Mm, 0. U
Leddon of Oklahoma City and her
father, W. C, Leddon,

C. R. Graves, an employee of
StanoJInd, and Mrs. Graves are
moving to South cowden Camp
near Odessa, where ho h been
tranaferrcd,

Mr. and Mrs, Marlon Roberta of
Arkansas are hero this week visit
ing ber mother, Mm. Theima Nix
on.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Bales and
family spent the week end In pan
Angeio wiin ner mower, wrs, u, ,
ivrruuicrs. wno is ui.

wr enq Mrs. . a. sneepgrd
spent the week end In Tlaban,
Fort Sumner and Hohbs. N. M..
visiung r?iauves anq inonos.

GardenClub
Discusses
Dish Gardens

Mm. P. D, O'Brien was In charge
of tbe program on dish gardens
at the meeting of the Big Spring
Garden Club Wednesday afternoon
In tho musio room at Howard Coun-
ty Junior College.

Dish gardens brought by Mm.
J, D. Benson, Mm. Oble Rrlltow,
Mrs, O'Brien and Mrs. J. E. Hogan
were discussed. Mm, Bdstow, Fed
eratlon coun-elo-

r, gave report
and the group voted that each mem-
ber would be responsible for two
Concert AsQcatlon memberships
next season,

Mrs. Cliff Wiley reported on the
Odessa, and Midland flower shows
which she attended recently, Mm.
Brlstow and Mm. Norman Read
repprtedthat 45,4 per cent o( the
voiera m me recen; generalelec-
tion were women,

Announcement wm made that the
Christmas tree party would be
b.ld Dec, 17 In the home of Mrs.
D. M. penn, 709 Park,

The ChoseMust Go On
In Merry Old England

CHURSTON FERRERS, Eflg. W
A passengertrain pulled up for

an unscheduledatop pearhere yes-
terday to let a bare that over-site-d

European rabbit cross the
tracks,

Right behind eame the hounds,
and then 12 ridera from this neck
of South Devon,

Once the chasehad passed, the
train went on us way.

The hare got away.

A gjsse should be added to a ham
about gnTiQur before the total bak-
ing time for the bam is oyer) be
sure to remove tho rfpd and score
tbe fat before yen spread the
glare oyer the meat,

DAN W, CONLEY

Vsssssss,M

BabyBonnetGifts
By CAROL CURTIS

Thmi dalntv. sofUas-a-faath-

drcsi-u- p bonnets are all knitted n
larv n. decoratedwith tin?
embroidered flowers and tied with
narrow aaunnpnons.All very ef
ferent and attraeuvehonneta, par-
ticularly the email "helmet" de-li- m

In pntr of Illustration! Knit
ting Instructions for all three ben--
nets are Given in pattern.

Send 25 cents tor tbe THREE
BABY BONNETS;(PatternNO, 557)

complete knitting Instructions, fin-

ishing directions. YOUR NAME,
ADDRESS. PATTERN NUMBER to
CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 239, Madison Square Station

New Tor ip, N. y.
Datfarna nadv In fill orders Im

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mail include
an extra o cents per pattern.

MENU
FOR TOMORROW
ii.h I II a

HOLIDAY WBKKHNP SMACK
Cold Turkey sandwiches

Sweet PlcWea
Tossed Green Salad
With Garlic Dressing

HoJIday Fruit Cookies
Beverage

(Recipe for Starred pish Follows)
Wfll IBAV CRN IT COOKIES

Inoredlents: 1 package fruit cake
mix, i egg, 'i 'cup bfken walnut
meats, z-- a cud comecuoners sugar.
1- taainanna:r".r -- water.'" - . . .......

Method; Emptycontent or peg in
fnilf pair mtv narlraiTA Into howL
Add egg. Beat until well blended
73 to ro atroxes. rofa in iruu pix--
riiree tnnr phitifi in nar-Hai'- uiiu
nytsDrop leyel tablespoon of bat--
rv nnin irrfntian rnnam hiiehl. fiat slit

In moderAt (550 F) oyen J?minute.
nemove at once to ras. ww
copxie are naKipg mix cpnictton--
ri anirar anil watr until smooth.

Spread on warm cookies. Makes33
cooxies. .

Sea-Goi- ng Women
Still Like Home

CHRUCHILL. Man. UI Many
women are Just aa eager to sail
the seasas men are.

Tbe vessel LaCordlllera. owned
by Buries Marks, which docked
recently at this Hudson Bay port
carried 10 women cooks and stew
ards. The ablp's owners had asked
veteransof the 'British nsvy wom
en'sauxiliary after the lastwar for
applications and were aim pat
swampea.

The women (aid they like the
Work at aea, and tbe turnover In
personnel la low. But they enjoy
shopping at various porta, ana
sometimes leave to be married.

From the remarks of tbe visi-

tors, it appeared that even women
who like the sea still want a home
and family.

. " .

PetticoatFever
To wear under the gently fall

aklrt, the nylon helf-all-p with ruf-
fle of embroidered nylon Is a popu.
lar choice. Choose a petticoat as a
gift, and you choose wisely for
with tho d aunouett hui
popular, petticoatsare as Important
l Over,

LOUISE CONLEY

Sincere Thanks
Ef(e(Uyo Immediately, we are closing our flower shop. Mr,

Pan Copley ha accepted appointment aa West Texas represen-
tative of a prominent school supply concern, Practical Drawing
Company, '

During the six jr ears we have beenin businesshero he peo-

ple of thl areahave been wonderfully generpu In their accep
Unco and tupport of Conley1 Flower. This, togetherwith the
opportunity of serving you, ba beenone of tbe real Joysof our
lire, Wf cannot Jay aside our chore without first tellng you
how deeply grateful we are,

It goes without asying tht we are happy that tbe new a

lgnmcnt w'U Permit v tp continue to Uve among such wonder-

ful foik.

Conleys Flowers

FormerStarMary McCormic
To Direct Opera'La Boheme'

Marv McCormic. who will direct
the opera "La Bohcmo" to be pro.

ntcd hero Tuesday cvcnlnj?, ha
tho. dletmctleq or being the first
American roger In 80 yoara to
betd contract with the Pari
Opera and waa (or 14 yeara one
ef the most outstanding figure In
the opera of pre-w-ar France,

"La Boheme" will be pretent
ed tn the City Auditorium at 8 P.m.
Tuetday by the North Texas Statq
College opera workshop under the
sponsorship of the Business, and
Professional Women'e Club, Tick'
U may be obtained from any

memberof the B&PW Club or at
Accessories shop In tho

Settles Hotel building, They aro
11.20 for adult or 60 cents for

A nsllve of Amarlllo. Miss Mcs
Cormlo hasstudied musju at Notlhi
western university in Evenston,
III. A few yearn later she Joined
the Chicago opera Company and
made her debut In "Carmen'' a
Mlchaela. She was a protegeof the
famous Mary Garden, opera star.

During the operaseasonsabroad,
both with the Paris Opera Com
pan?and tbe Optra-Comtu- e, Ml
McCormlo often gave command
perferm&nee for royalty, the most
memerapie or tnese oemg me

Jr. High Has
ProgramOn
Thanksgiying

A xnamcsgiving program was
sponsored by the Junior High
School Student Council Wednesday
anernoon in assembly at tbe scnool

On the prop-a- uero Ralph Ma
honey in a readinjj, "Looking For-
ward to Thanksgiving"; Sue Boy- -
kln in a story of the history nf
"Early Thanksgivings"; Delbcrt
Trolllnjter. "American Thanksgiving
way . uetiy ay tain, jao loom
Psalm,"

Clara Secrest'seighth grade art
classes didthe murals for the dec-
oration of tho backdrop, and Mrs.
J, L, Chrlstensen's ninth grade
girtt chorus sangseveralnumbers.

Tho children surprised Principal
Truett Johnson by singing his
favorite song, "Tumbling Tumble
Weed,' Patsy Hayworth and Mm.
ChrUtemea, pianist, accompanied
tbe vocal numbers.

Mrs, C,G.Griffin
EntertainsClub

Mm. Charles Tibbels gave the
program aq "Paradise or Doom's
Day" at the meeting of Spoudado
Fora In the home of Mm. C, O.
Griffin Jr.

Two new members. Mm. Ladd
Smith and Mrs, Johnpy Hiut were
welcomed Into the group.

Attending were u members and
three guesta, Mm, R. C, Thomas,
Mrs. Robert Baumsn and trs.
Hoten Chapman.

aaanaai

Tvo-Wee- Rs Revival
The Rev. George Ivy of Haskell

began a revival Thursday evening
at the Church of God at Fourth
and Galveston, the Rev. W, E,
Mitchell, pastor, announced today.
The revival will continue for two
weeks aud the public 1 invited to
attend tbe services,

a a ataaaaasaaaaaaaaaawaaai miaai

CorduroyHats
One st, Louis milliner created

a charming young cloche In cordu
roy with a wide celt to match
and Introduces tho samo Idea in
Unen for resort and spring, so that
you can add a bright touch of color
to your beige or dark costume
where it will count most,

f,i - u

311

times sho waa to sing for
tho Presidentof France, tbe Sultan
of Morocco and the King of Egypt.

Miss McCormic ha produced 14

operas since Joining the faeHy ef
tho North Texas state
School of Muslo In 1944: the first.
The Chocolate Soldier," 1945;

"Bohemian Girl," 1S4C; "Stranger
p( and "There and
Back," 19H', 1947; Rlgo-lctt-o

1M7: ''Carmen," 1948; "Cay
allerla and "Romeo
and Juliet," 1950; and of
the 1951,

"The Strangerpf Maniapo" and
"There and Beck." Were both pre-
miered In Dallis and later given
at tho college. Most of the operas
bare been taken on tours of Tex-

as cities. MUs pro-
duction of "La Boheme" will be her
14th opera production at NTSO,

e
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W & K
1213 W. 3rd

Your No. yqur "Wheel Fortune'1
Book is good until Christmasand entitles you to
ono Gray of any rpemner of
your family, It takes time to make good pictures
, . coma )n as soon as possible.

Runnels

requested

College

Manxani,"
''Faust,"

Rustlcana,"
"Daughter

Regiment,"

McCormlc'a

Portrait

r

Ball Held
In Gym

The. Queen's Sail henorbti feat-ba-ll
queen Iva Hampton was held

night In the Big
Spring High School gym,

Mts Hampton, oteorWd by fob-b- y

Hayworth, waa at the
Big Sprlng-Swe- ? twater gameThurs-
day the band idayed 'A Pretty
Glr Is Like A Metedy,

Jtunners-u-o Jeyee Gonad,
eieorted Stipp, i Iiu

McDanleL escortedby au--
strap.
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Your ''Wheel of Fortune" Book Good

Until Christmas,

contract

Thanksgiving
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CLEANERS
Phone2344
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Phone2149

What BetterChristmasGift ThanA Portrait?
A Portrait is the Christmas Gift for family gnd
friends tht lasts forever and Is appreciatedfor
yearsandyears , . , it is you. Give somethingper
sonal,givQ portraits. Don't delay, haveyour Christ-
maspicturesmadenow.

CAMERA ROOM HOURS: 10 A. M, TO 6 P, M.

T
- The Ideal Christmas Gift . .

CAMERAS AND ACCESSORIES
For the amateur photographeron your Christmasahopipnglist we
have Movie Cameras, Projectors, Screens,Gadget; lags, Cameras In
all price rangesand a full line of amateur supplies.

:HUGH MATHIS STUDIQ

- '



Back Angel Olvera of Sweetwater tried for a tackle on J. C Armlttead (30) of Bio Spring
but J. C. eluded him to icort a touchdown In Big gamehere.
The play covered 21 yards. Raymond Gilstrap (81) Is shown blocking John Morris (66). Jimmy Ellison
of Big Spring, having thrown his block, Is watching the play from the ground. Big Spring won, 42-3-

FIRST WIN SINCE '40

SteersUpset Pony
Eleven, 42 To 33

The greatestAAA team in
the state,perhaps that would
be the Big Spring Steers
ambushedthe team that was
supposedto have been that
would be the SweetwaterMus
tangs on a cold but bright
Thanksgiving Day here.

On Thursday, at least, the Long--
hornswere not to bedenied.Taking
the field against a club they hadn't
beaten since 1940, the provincials
fell two touchdownsbehind early In
the game and then stoked the fur
nacesto dominate play and claim
a 42-3- 3 triumph.

Carl Coleman's boys, from wing
to wing and from center to safety
man, looked every inch the

It woukl be difficult to point
out any hero, for they played as a
dedicatedunit In achieving one of
the great football successes In the
history of the school.

The Steers rolled ud 439 yards
rushing and passing against the

compared.to 373 for the
visitors. .Of the 220 paces the
Steersgained on the ground, swlv--

J. C, Armlstead having
one of his greatestdays account-
ed for 162 of them.

Big Spring showed Its true met-
tle In the fourth period when the
resurgent Ponies pulled within
one point of a tie and appeared
to be on their way.
The Big Spring signalmenflagged

them onto detour, however, and
took the glory road themselves.
They did It by clicking off two
quick TOs and putting victory out
of sight.

The boy who really put the pres-
sure on the invaders was Donald
Mae Richardson, the lad with the
goMen toe. Six times Richardson
aimed at the enemy goal on con-

version tries and he batted1.000.
As a result, Sweetwater invariably
found itself needing two to three

to take the lead.
Sweetwater drove 72 yards pn

nine plays for the first score of
the ball game, with JamesDuller
doing the honors from six yards
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90 Proof
Straight
Bourbon

8 YEARS OLD

7r'sNo Use,Boy'
desperately

first-quart- Thursday's Sprlng-Sweetwat-

cham-
pions.

Mustangs,

touchdowns

ns sweet.
First Down , . 11 isnet Yards Rutting 530 1st
Yards Passiar it?
PassesCopmlcUd . ...... 8 of H II ol 31
Puou. ATerait 1 (or U 2 (or 31
Putts Inttrc. Br . 0 3
Penalties,Yrd (or SO t (or 30
rumbles 1 5
Own Fumbles nee. 0 1

out. Don Reaganmissed the try
for point, however.

The Steers started bulling their
way toward the Mustang goal aft
er taking the klckoff but Armlstead
bobblcd the ball on the Cayuse 31
and Sweetwater recovered. A pass
from JoeFeaganto Fox Byrd cov
ered 51 yards for another Pony
tally shortly thereafter.This time.
Reagan made good on his try for
point.

Enraged, the Bovlnes then
without misfiring. After Buddy

Cosby had returned the klckoff to
his own 36, Armlstead and Billy
Martin alternated In smashing to
the enemy 21, from which point
Armlstead scooted through and
over. Richardson's boot made it
13--

"Shortly before thequarterend-
ed, the Ponies were knocking at
the gates again and seemedcer-
tain to pad their lead when Feag-
an fumbled on the Steer one and
Big Spring recovered. As it turn-
ed out, It could have been the
most important development in
the game.
Bobby Hayworth, who operated

at peak efficiency all afternoon.
moved out to the four after the
period ended on a keeper play,
then cooly stepped back and shot
a passto Jimmy Porter In the left
flat The Mustang defense hadbeen
caught flat-foot- and Porter found
himself all alone. Showing sur-
prising speed. Porter thundered
down the sidelines 96 yards to a
score. When Richardson bootedthe
point after, Big Spring fed for the
first time, 14-1-3. The locals were
neverto yield command, after that.

Early In the second, Don Swln--
ney pounced on another Mustang
fumble on the enemy 32. Armlstead.
in two plays, powered to the 25,
from which point Hayworth sought
out Gilstrap with a payoff pass.

86 Proof

Richardson's boot elevated the tal-

ly to 21-1-3.

A short Sweetwater punt set
another Big Spring drive In motion
from its own 38 later in the second
quarter.A pass from Hayworth to
Martin moved the ball 33 paces
down to the enemy five, from which
point Armlstead sprinted over on
an end sweep. Richardson's kick
pumped the score to 28-1-

Sweetwater came back fighting
mad In the third. Eugene Kourl
split the line for 37 yards and a
tally and Byrd went ten yards on
an end-arou- play for another
six points. After each thrust, Rea-
gan kicked the point and the count
stood at 28-2-7.

It proved to be a dying gasp
on Sweetwater's part, however.
Four minutes deep In the
fourth, Big Spring had another
TD. Gilstrap sprinted behind
the Pony defenders, took Hay-wort-

toss over his shoulder
and pounded on down to the
double stripes. Richardson bi
sected the uprights on his kick
try and it was 35-2-

Porter recovered a Sweetwater
bobble shortly thereafterand Big
Spring roared to another TD. Hay-
worth, behind a wall of blockers,
galloped the last 11 yards to a
score. Richardson's try for point
was perfectand the Steers led,

A minute before the game ended.
Butler scored the last Sweetwater
TD on a six-ya- rd pass from Fea
gan but Gilstrap blocked the try
for point.

Think of any Big Spring player
and you can name a standout.
Brick Johnson played a great de-
fensive game,as did James Hollls,
Junior Suter, Porter, Gilstrap,
Swinney,Carlisle Roblson, Don Rey
nolds, Charley Rose,Cosby, Charley
Fox, Wayne Medlln and many
others. Jimmy ElHson turned in,
fa and away, his best game of the
year. Bill Dorseywas outstanding.
Score by quarters:
BIG SPRING 7 21 0 1442

13 0 14 6--33

Stamps

GIBSON'S

OLD STAGG
STRAIGHT BOURBON

'Jgrr

SWEETWATER

BUDWEISER
IN CANS

Hot or
Cold
Full Cat

STAR
'Bottles

V 1 (

GKD MSILIS
BIM ftCHOOL rOOTBALt,

Br The Aseeelaleel lreta
CLAM AAAA

Lubbock 4a AmerUlo 11
Pampa Jt Barter M
Mm M Midland e
Abilene M Sen Antela t
Bole na Paeo) 14 Jefferson (XI Paae) 1
North Bid (Fort Wortb) IS Pesehel (Fort

Worth) 11.
Buntet (Dallas) Woodrow WUeoo (Dtnu)
Weeo T frjUt
WlenlU FaUe 3 Itlchland Park (Dallas) I
MDIer (Corpus ChiUU) 14 Bar (Corpus

Chllitl) 11
Jefferson (San Antonio) M BraekinrMfS
(Saa Antonio) T

kMM 111
Lemeia il Vernon
Platartev 3 Snyder 30
Bid SPRtNO 41 Sweetwater31
Breekenrldt 14 Brownwood
Cleburne 11 Weatberford (
Farts 11 OatneiTUe t
OreeorUl 11 Sherman
Denteoa 31 Denton 11
Marshall U Lonxrlsv T
Texarxana 41 Naeordoehes
Oladewater 11 Kiliore 1
Palestine) 11 Coralcana

CLASS AA
Childress SO Sermour (BHMslrlet eisra--

plonihlD)
Stamford 14 Tahosa (BHJtetrlet sham--

Plonshro)
Seminole 11 Brownfleld chant--

pionsaini
Center 41 ClarksTlDs T cham- -

cionsniDi
Ennls SI Jasper14 champion

oipi
EUleen La Veie 0 (BWMitrlet cham.

eionanip)
CLASS A

Olten 11 Latere T champion
ship)

Wink It JuncUon t champion
ship)

Denrer Cttr 40 Afcernathr 14
cnamnionsnisi

nssksU31 Dublin T (BHJIstriet champion-
ship)

RonerOroTi M Taleo 30 cham-
pionship)

Cedsr Baron 3 drorston
championship)
crowell 3t Orapertne 0 cham-
pionship;

rBIDAY'S SCREDUUC
CLASS AAAA

Polr (Fort Worth) ts ArUniton Kslthts(Foci Worth).
CLASS AAA

Brran at Temple
CLASS AA

fhttlps Flordada at Araertno.
Winters ts BterJientille at Drown wood
Mineral Walla at arenam.
Terrell re Bulnhnr Sprints at Commsrca.
ixrcanart as HSlton.
BellrlUe ts Bar Cltr at Wharton.
French (Beaumont)at LaUarque,
Del Rio TS Yoakum at Uralde.

CLASS A
Clifton ts Lancaster at Cleburne.
Van at White oak.
Newton at Oaston
Mart ts Kearne at ataxia.
BmllhTUle at Burnet
Deer Park at Sprint Branch.
Vanderbllt at FloresrUls.
Hondo at Taft.
Benarldee Te Lrford at Felfarrles.

TUUKBDAX-- COLLKQE FOOTBALL.. KASI
Perm 14 Cornell 7
Colrete 33 Brown 37

Mm WERT
ClnelnnaU 31 Miami (Ohio) t
Weetern Reeerre 41 Case 7
Wichita 34 Haw Meileo AfeU

SOUTH
VPI it VMT 7
Chattanoota 40 Dayton 7
Lenoir Rhyne 41 Catawba 11 1
Middle Tenn 1 Tenn Tech T
Howard (DC) It Lincoln (Pa) 11
Vlrrlnla Bute 33 Morten State 0

(tie)

Alabama Bute is Tustetea 11
Allen 3t Clanin 11
BlueHeld Bute (WVa) 33 Morrlstown

Tenn) T
Best Tenn 14 Xmory and Henry II (Bar-

ley Bowl)
Tenn State 44 Vtrtlnle Union 11
Parrls IslandMarlnea M Camp Lejeune 30
Keeslsr AFB 30 Camp Polk 7
Voorhses (SO II Florida Normal 11

SOUTHWEST
Texas 11 Texas AAM 11
Tsxss Western 31 West Texas 7
North Texaa 33 Midwestern 7
Abilene Christian 13 Howard Payne
Pans (Tex) JO 31 Little Rock JO 0
William JsweU 45 Ouachita 1

FAB, WEST
Wromlnt 11 Denier 14
Utah 30 Utah Bute 0
Santa Clara IS Ban Joe 7

Hawks

Saturday
On a short Thanksgiving vaca-

tion, the Howard County Junior
CollegeJayhawkswill resumebas
ketball workouts Saturdaynight.

The Hawks opentheir 1952-5- 3 sea
son Tuesday night, at which time
they play DecaturBaptist College
here.

Rodney Cramerof Coahoma got
his eye cut in a recent scrimmage
against Decatur.Bobby Malnes on
ly recentlygot out of bed following
a siege of Illness. He may see ac-

tion but he won't be in top shape.
Casey Jones has been released

from the hospital but still Isn't
feeling up to taw.

Amarlllo JC has been Invited to
the HCJC Tournament, which will
be heldJan. but word of their
acceptance had not arrived this
morning. Seven other teams, In-

cluding Wharton JC, the National
JC champion, have alreadyentered.

S I 977 FREE
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A HAPPY BUNCH

Wait Til Next
Year,Grid Chant

A victory-happ- y Big Spring High
School football team lifted Coach
Carl Coleman on Its shoulders and
carried him off the field following
the Steers' thrill-packe- d 42-3-3 vic
tory over Sweetwater Thursday
afternoon.

Coleman could hardly talk after
reachingthe dressingroom but he
must have been the happiestper-
son In Big Spring.

"They really played out there
today, didn't they7" the mentor
did manage to state, however.
Most of the time, he walked the
floor, receiving the congratulations
of the fans who swarmedInto the
dressingroom.

The supporters, many of them
proud fathersof the athletes,were
packed so thick In the cramped
quarters the boys had difficulty
getting out of their togs before
their dash Into the showers.

Charley Fox suffered a bloody
mouth and nose when he clung to
the ball following a Sweetwater
klckoff seconds before the game
ended, when aroused Ponies tried
to capturethe ball. He didn't seem
to notice the wound, The
boy, In his last high school game,
has proved a fierce performer on
the field.

Bobby Hayworth looked very
calm and collected about thewhole
thing, although he had Just experi-
enced his finest hour.

Every one seemedto regret that
the 1952 seasonhad Just ended.

Had we played llko that all

Lose

To Miners, 31-- 7

EL PASO. Nov. 28 UV-DI- ck Shl-na- ut

passedfor three touchdowns
yesterdayas Texas Western beat
West Texas State,31--7, in the final
Border Conference game of the
season.

The versatileMiner quarterback
also kicked four extra points and
a field goal.

His scoring passes were to Bui
Medart,JesseWhlttenton and Clo-v- ls

Riley. JackBurrls plunged over
from the one for the fourth West-
ern TD.

North TexasSacks
Up League

WICHITA FALLS, Nov. 28 IB
North Texas State had the Gulf
Coast Conference football cham-
pionship racked up and a season
record of seven victories against
three defeatstoday.

The Eagleswhipped Midwestern,
33--7, yesterday to win the Gulf
Coast title, smashing to three
touchdowns in the final period.

Ralph Reynolds romped to 119
yards and Ken Bahnsen to 117 with
Reynolds making two touchdowns.

SWC STANDINGS

CONFKXENCS STANDINGS
Teem W. L. T. ret. Ms. O.F.
Texaa I O 0 1000 171 SO

8MU 3 1 1 .TOO 10 n
nice 320 .wo as as
TCU 1 3 3 .400 SI w
Barter I Z 1 .400 SS103
Texaa AfcU ........ 1 4 1 JM S los
Arkansa 1 5 0 .101 II 111
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OLD CROW
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year, no one would ever have
beatenus," some one said.

"Just wait 'til next year," some
one added.

The weather, cold but clear,might have helped Big Spring
more than it did the Ponies, The
Steers did throw 14 dbiim an
completed eight of them but stuckto the ground In th main ut.
startling results.

J. C. Armlstead. mr t,t.
win ana nin touchdowns of theycr m me game, shed would-b- e

tacucrsuxe a aucic sheds waters.
Raymond Gilstrap probably could

blame the weatherfor Injuring hisleg on the touchdown he scored In
the fourth period. Gilstrap tookthat last desperatestep to get the
ball and seemed to mill m...i
In his leg. He refused to quit, how-ove- r,

and shortly thereafterknifed
through the Sweetwafur tin.

PMiei CTp) Speciafa
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86 Proof
70 GNS
FIFTH

fat'

CREAM OF

KENTUCKY
BlendedWhiskey

100 Proof

For Your Picnic
Barbecueor Party.
Pump Furnished

OLD TIME

Wig Spring (Tcott) BBraM, m, Wot. 9ft, IMS

block a Mustang try for point wHh,
of all things, his hip. Ha was that
close to the kicker.

Brick Johnson came onto his own
In the game. He's a great back-fiel- d

prospect but maybe even bet
ter on aeiense. liecaught a pass
receiverfrom behind one time and
on another. occasion slithered
through a screenof blockers to
bring down a Mustang back for no
gain at a .time Jt appeared the
Mustangs were going all the way.
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Tax Byrd was far and away tJw
beetPetty ylayer on T.K.

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "J ob-Rctt-d" TRUCKS

SALIS AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
Sctaitlfic Eaulfemont Export Mochanta

Gonulno Mopar Parts And AccenorrM
WaMnfl Polishing Greaaing

"STATE INSPECTION STATION"

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Grtf Phen 555

iO BUYS &

FIFTH

Proof

FIFTH- -

HOSPITALITY

4.49

defense.

IN DECANTER
AT NO EXTRA COST1
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SoFar, EisenhowerChoicesHaVe
MetWith ApprovalOf The Public

rsagslr-- - t -- It imfrsvssmsf fekfe 1a4
bo time Item up Ms official family, well
aheadof scbedile as eemperedwHh cue
torn, but everywheregreeted as a wise
ami necessaryatop ia view ef the present

Ilk choke of Cabinetateahasnetwith
general popular approval. Evea geaator
Taft, who admits bom el hk m first
chokes have bees tapped to far, says
fcell go aieagwHh them.

Tbe Klsaahower selection for the State
Beparimeat, John Foster Dulles, should
lee) pretty well at home .there oa many
aeaats.8a was adviser to the State

stem MM will this year's cam
palgn started.He was the architectof the
Japanesepeacetreaty, and a close asso-
ciate of the late SenatorVandenberg . In
tasking the nonpartisan foreign policy
tick.
But thereis a mereIntimatereasonwhy

Dulles wW ftad the Stateportfolio familiar
aad congenial. His grandfather,John W.
Tester,wasV. S. minister to Mexico, Itus-at- a

aad , acted as a V. S. agent in'
CWaa.aad ia Mexico, In various Interna--

Clarifying WaterLaws Needful,
But It Won't Be At All Easy

Sooner or later, If there la to be any
real eoktUea to. water .control, problems,
statelaws eeaveriaguseof ground waters
will save to be clarified.

This will be a mostdifficult undertaking
fer passageof a law wiHlnvolve compos-la- g

the differencesof the very seeds of
divergent Intereststhat has given rise to
considerable JMJgaUoa over the state.

At Austin a eWeens committee for a
state-wid-e studyef the water problemhas
beeala progress.Although there hasbeen
aeme forward thinking oa the major prin-
ciples, It was'evident again that when it
eomes to gettlagdown to actualcases,pro
Bouncedeoaflsetf oa interestsarise. Basic

Washington Calling-Marq- uis lds?

-- It's Hurry, Hurry, Hurry As '

MarinesRushTo Korean Front
CAMP PENDLETON, Callf.-T- Ous to a

way stationoa the long routo to Korea, It
to; In fact, the point ef departure,for here
the Marine Corps, gives to its replacement
drafts a final tatensttlcaUon ef training.
waeu tnat last sue wees oi lougneamg
up, of night problems and long, weary
bivouacs Is ended, then it is dockslde and
you are oa your way across .the vast
racuic,

go here no one can Ignore for long that
swan, nagging, savagewar which sooften,
many of us seem,to wast to sweep out of
sight. And you'see everywhere throughout
this huge base, which stretchesfor more
than 38 miles along the coast, Marines
la various phasesof the fuushbig-u- p pro--

Pendleton Is the endof the funnel. They
have oeme from boot training, They are
young officers called back Into the re-
serve,The training andreplacementcom-

mandunderBrig. Gen. Williams J. Schey-o-r
Is forging them Into theurgentlyneeded

Material to meet the ever more insistent
demandsof that n war.

You seethem squirming under live ma
cclne-gu-n Ore, crawling underbarbedWire

while chargesof TN? go off near at hand
aad from nearby comes the Impatient
voice of the Instructor, "Come on now. ., .
You back there. . .Hurry it up. . .
What'reyou waiting for. . ." You see them
Ja battle dress with camouflaged cover-

alls aad camouflaged helmets skulking
through wooded, densely overgrown can-

yons. This Is a simulated patrol which will
shortly be attachedby the "sggressors"
armed realistically with burp guns. The
Marine Corps, which believes in doing
things thoroughly, has even trained these
simulated aggressors in n'Sbt attacks to
Shout weird Chinese cries, shake rattles
and blow bugles in imitation of the noises
with which the Communists build up to an
attack.

This rough Jerraln is ssld to look very
much like Korea. More than half of the
instructors putting the men through these
pscesare Korean veteranswho know Just
what the trainees will be up against.

In the last phase the replacements take
a bus Journey for Picket Meadows
in the high Sierras in Northern California.
Therewith the snow already deep on the

WomanScoresHit
OAKLAND, Calif. -A dress

shop owner wss taking her final driving
lesson recently before getting her driving
license. Everything went smoothly until
she rounded a corner and'the car struck
the curb, ,

The ear weat out of control, caromed
across the streetand struck the rearof a
house tearinga foot bole in the aide.
The car came to a halt with the front end
haagteg in mid-a-ir in the basement sup-pert-

by the basement wall.
The ksutag of the drivers license was

Washing Is Saved
' XaOOtk. Ceaada tfUCity firemen even
koto to bfteg ia the housewives' washing

fa, f this year they have received
eais to s4ralMea out washing thst

m agtsatad aad twtotsd M cfetheshasa
by hag waads. '

tieaal aefeUatloBS of hk time. Be was
also secretary of state fer eight months
under BenjaminHarrisoa, and negotiated
the treaty annexing Hawaii, which Drover
Ctevelaad withdrew oa the ground It had
"beea aegoUaled under eruestieaable ck
cuHMtanees. Grandfather roster wrote
much oa. the subject of diplomacy.
. Dulles Is also a nephew of Robert
Lansing,who was counselor of the State
Departmentwhen Wm. J. Bryan resigned
la 1915 over handling of the Germansub
marine isetfs. Wilson replaced Bryan with
Lansing, but the two didn't gee very well.
In the Paris peace conference Wilson
thought Lansing was too legalistic and
unimaginative. However, Wilson, like FDR
later, liked to be his own secretary of
State.

Next to state, the most Important Cab
Inet Job Is that of secretaryof Defease.
For that post Ike pkked a
but outstanding Industrialist aad business
man, Charles E. Wusoa of General Mo-

tors. It is the biggest business Job In
"the world.

ally It Is over the division of water for do
mestic or Irrigation purposes.

Under present statutes regarding sur--r
face, water, domestic userspossessa pri-
ority, a concession to the principle that
human health and welfare rank first. As
pertainsto ground waters,clarity Is lack-
ing. In contrast to the domestic priority
theory is that of priority of spplicatfea to
the land overlying the water strstuat.

There Is a dangerin too much tamper-
ing with water laws, but there Is, a need
for clearing up, some key points so thst
both irrigators and domestic users will
know within what baslo framework they
caaproject their developments for the fit
ture.--

Chi

mountain sides they learn about survival
in temperaturesthat go down to 20 and
30 below. You have to know bow to tin
freeserattens,bow. to keep from frostbite
under a blanket of snow, how to meet,
the aggressorswhen they 'come charging

'out of the sight ia white camouflage suits.
Then after the busride backto Pendle-

ton, the tempo is steppedup. This is nearly
the end. A thousand and one details must
be attended to before a man steps,off In-

to a 'war. His dog tags, his I. D. card,
bis Geneva convention card all must be
checked and recaecked.Ha mustmskehis
will and have it notarised.

He files in long lines to get his Issue
ef winter clothing, wblfh Hems so incon-
gruous in the brilliant Southern California
sunshine. The parka has a heavy Inner
lining. The boots are rubber with various
inner layersof Insulation.

Now it is hurry, hurry, hurry. They
bavo moved up the sailing date of the
draft by three days. The casualties in
the First Marina Division holding such a
big piece of the Korean front line have
been heavy. The replacementsare urgent-
ly needed.

So they stand in formation ready to
get on the busesthat will take them' to
dockslde. Theforging process is over. Out
of the raw material from every kind and
class and color end corner of America
these men have come. Somewere raw, in-

deed. Some had first to have the few
teeth left In their mouths, rotted by im-
proper or Inadequate diets, all pulled so
that they could be Issued false teethbe'
fore they were trained. But they stand
there now with a remarkableuniformity
of hardinessand readiness.
It takes,about 73 hours all told to get

them oa the ship. Whistles are blown,
orders,are barked.Heavy marching boots
come down herd oa dockslde aaddeck.

Tbo parade that honors them la de-

parting has the crisp precision of the
Marine. Corps aad the extra measureof
Erlde, of vitality or, whatever It is. The

plays the" hymns of the Corps and
that stirring oae last of M, "The Halls
of Mcnterums." It comes like, a wave, a
great tearing,busting flood of sound,

The generalhas madehis abort speech
about duty, dedication, the pride of the
Corps as it hss fsced the enemy oa one
after another of America'swars, The last
lines are cast off. Slowly the ship mores
away from the dock. They are geae aad
the blunders of the diplomats, the peUtfel
sns, the military, the quarrel aver who to
to blame and why all this to academic
as these young men are going out 'late
a war.

Ex-Mom-ln--

Said Kidnapped
LAHQHE, Pakistan sxed police

of Lyallpur district have reported the case
of a man who abductedhis own

According to testimony, the man decid-
ed to use force in obtalalng the return of
his divorced wife, He gathered several
well-arme-d friends, rode with them to his
former wife's home, and demanded her
return. But her mother ssld the ex-wi-fe

wss not there.
So, he grabbed his mother-in-la- thereportstated, and forced heronto the back

of hli horse, and galloped away, Felice
are still searching for her.
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(B The
of the U former

leaderson trial
In Prague rcvlvo an old question
first brought up during the Mos-

cow trials of the old
in the-- 1930s.

Why do people on trial In
countries trot in like sheep

and denounce in open
court with they must
know will send them to prison or
to death?

This habit, so common among
people brought to trial in

hssnever been gen-
erally by
this side of tbo curtain.

When the leaders of the
party, for exam

pie, were tried In New York a
couple of years ago they not only

nothing but
tried to make the trial. a night-
mare for the Judge and the

t
They were aided In this by the

In legal systems.Here,
where a man has to be proven
guilty, their lawyers were in court
to defend them. In Prague it is
the of the defense law-
yers to help on the '

la a book still talked about
Arthur at
Noon' an attempt was made to
explain why a veteran
who had fallen from gracewould
condemn ' himself for offenses he
did not commit.

The In brief, went'
like this: No matter how rotten
he might think Stalin's
the most. thing to the
accused is the eventu-
al triumph of world

instead of publicly
the regime which he

thought was ruining
he would publicly con-

demn himself for the sake of the
party and his hopo thst maybe

y CURTIS BISHOP

Desth came on this day in 1921
to Robert Bradley Hawley,

merchant and and
one of the few Texans ever to win
election to a public office on tho

. ticket.
Born in in

ISM, Hawley moved to Galveston
in 1875. For the next twenty years
he was a
aad there, and'also found
time to serve for severalyeara on
the School Board, of
which, he was for three
years. Hawley served as
chairman of the State

in San Antonio in 1890
and also attendedseverslnational

as a delegate
In 1896 Hawloy wis elected as a

to Ho served
only two terms; by .1900 another
project bad seized his interest.
After the war
aad Cuban Hawley
saw the for'
trade with the tiny new republic

one of the first bust
boh men to see snd act upon that

In 1900 Hawley or
gaalsedthe Sugar

and becameits
This firm one of the
earliest of and
foreign interests in any of the

Affairs of this firm Haw
ley's full attention until bis deathin
New York City, lie Is burled in

0 -- 5?SiKej!',,w

To In A NonpartisanStatement?"

Worid Today JamesMarlow

Lawyers In The Anti-Commun- ist Trials
Aid Prosecution PrepareIts Case

WASHINGTON con-

fessions Czecho-
slovak Communist

Bolsheviks

Com-

munist
themselves

confessions

Commu-
nist countries,

practiced Communists

Ameri-
can Communist

confessed seemingly

gov-
ernment,

difference

obligation
prosecution.

Kocstlcr's "Darkness

Communist

explanation,

leadership,
important

Communist
communism.

Therefore,
condemning
earnestly com-

munism,

This Day
In Texas

promi-
nent importer

Republican
Memphis, Tennessee

merchant, manufacturer
importer

Galveston
president

temporary
Republican

Convention

conventions

Republican Congress.

independence,
possibilities profitable

American

opportunity.
Cuban-America-n

Company president.
represented

merglngs American

Latin-Americ- countries.
occupied

Galveston.

it could win out in the end.
There are probably other less

idealistic but more practical
for the trial confes-

sions.
Hypnotism has been suggested

as one. Police terror sounds more
likely, cither through torture to
extract or threats of

for the accused man's
family and friends if he didn't con-
fess in open court.

(Karl Rsdek, old Bolshevik and'
journalist, provided the classic ex-
ample of the absurdity of these
confessions during his 'Moscow
trial in 1937. lie made' an

admission,
with tongue in cheek, since Jbe was
said to be sardonic. "' v

(Radek said he pleaded guilty
not only' to all the crimes of which
he stood accused but to all those
of which be might bo accused. He
was'reported to have, been let off
with a. r. prison term. Some
of his were shot).

In the Praguetrial the
in power tipped, their hands

wide open on n question which

By T B.
(For Sam Dawson)

NEW YORK, Nov, 28 (fl-- Are we
going to have steel
"running out of our ears" in the
next year or so?

This has been a latent fear
among some steel producers ever
since the industry aimed at 120
million tons1 of annual steelmak
log capacity by 1954.

As the bulk of defease needto
met, the thinking went, steel will
pour out of the new plants In a
flood more than ample for aH ci-
vilian use.

Now despite a record steel pro-
duction pace there Is spreading
belief that such fears msy be

.,
Some Industry lesders are be-

coming cautiously optimistic. And
not Just for the short term, either.

Latest evidence on the
question came this week

from the president fC the second

Trie MMHsKrart teJTca,

Care Join

To

SpnaUll-Amerlca- n

ex-
planations

compliance
punishment

extra-
ordinary undoubtedly

Commu-
nists

has long been debated but has
never had such supporting evi-
dence:

The trial was outright anti-Jew- -1

ish. Eleven of the 14 accusedmen
were Jews,They were accused of
conniving with Jews in Israel and
the United States. Perhapsthe ac-
cused men were persuaded to con-
fess under threats of violence
against all Jews In

If that was the reason the sacri-
fices 11 were sentenced to the
gallows, three to life imprison
ment seem to have been in vain.
A waye of Jewish suicides was
reported as the trial neared Its
end andHa reliable source, ssld
anti-Jewi- attacks had begun.
'There, is an question
which can't be answered: Do
these trials chill the enthusiasm
of American They
must realize from these examples
that the life' of a Communist lead-
er is in more danger when his
own party Is in power, as in East-
ern Europe, than when it isn't,
as here.

BusinessMirror Sam Dawson

, New Steel CapacityCan
UsedBy US Expansion

figuratively

groundless.

Czecboslo-vakt-a.

Interesting

Communists?

Be
APPLEOATE largeststeelcompsny, A. B. Hom-

er of Bethlehem Steel.
Studies made for Bethlehem,

Homer said, show thst since1900
there has beena close correlation
between steel output and the fig-

ure for gross national product,cor-
rectedfor inflation. Gross national,
product (GNP) represents the na-
tion's total output of both goods
and services.

Messured against GNP and,
since 1919, the Federal Reserve
Board Index of industrial, produc-
tion, Homer ssld, the new steel
capacity to not out of line, He com-
mented:

"Both GNP and FBB indices re-

flect the facts of our, semi-garris-

economy. But they alsa reflect
the growth of our population and
the advance In our Standards of
living. Undoubtedly, they reflect
trends in Increased consumption of
steel that none of us expect to
see reversed. The tempo may
change,but the direction will apt."
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It's EasierTo Write All About ;

ThanksgivingBeforeThe Feast
The opinions contained In this and ether articles In this' celumn are solely

theseef the writers who slen them, they are not to be Interpreted as necessarily
reflecting the eptniensef The Hsrstd-Edlt- er's Note.

Just to be oa tho ssfe side, we are
turning out thk bit for Friday's paper
beforepartakingef thatseasonalhighlight;
Thanksgiving dtaaer.

Ia timespsst we havebeeacaughtshort
oa energy immediately following this an
aual repast,and credit same for bestowing
a bK of wisdom upon us putting us wise
to the fact that thereare more appropriate
tunes for work than those,hours which
follow the complete dlslntegratloa of the
noble turkey.

This to not something recent,however.
It's among those things learned early In
life of Just what it takes to consUtute
an ideal Thanksgiving Day.

Our idea of a complete Thnsglvlng ob-

servanceis sot limited to a heavily lsden
dining table, although ws think anyone
who attempts'to minimise the Importance
of this factor is guilty of sheer.hypocrisy.
But, In addition to food, people are re-
quired, and amt-'-g the things we are
particularly thankful for this Thanksgiving
seasonis the fsct thst ws have hsd people

TheseDays-Geo-rge Sokolsky

Tough Situation Is Facing Ike,
Dulles Korea Prisoner Issue

The Russian opposition to the Indian
plan for resolving the Korean
two things:

1. That Russia wishes to keep the
KoreanWar going In order to force us to
spill American blood and wealth Into this
futile war;

2. That Great Britain will graspat any
straw to get us out of Asia.

The truce talks in Korea have lasted 17
months. No armistice hss accompanied
them. The talks were designed to achieve
an Americandefeatat the moment when
some sort of victory seemed to be possi-
ble. Theywere designed to restore the 38th
Parallel as the boundarybetween the two
forces. Also it gave the Russian, Chinese
andKorean Communists time to strengthen
their armies to develop new combative
powers and to plsy divisive politics among
the allies of the United States.

The truce talks were transferredto the
United Nations by a usual State Depart-
ment fluke. The important issue became
what the United Stateswould do with 1U
prisoners of war. Unfortunately, by 'the
fiction of a United Nations police action,
these prisoners of war, although captured
principally by American troops at great
cost of life, legallstlcally are United Na-

tions prisoners of wsr. This means that by
a majority vote in the General Assembly,
Including Soviet Russia,the United States
csn be delatedin the Korean War.

The question of prisonersof wsr needs
to be understood. Msny of the Koreans
andChinese,who fought againstus, fear to
return to either the Communist Chinese
or the Communist Koreans becsuse they
believe thst they and their families will be
killed or enslaved.Largenumbersof Orien-
tals have been usedas in the
building of railroads,canals,hydroelectric
works andslmilsr enterpriseswithin Soviet
Russia.

Also many hate Communism as a doc-

trine. They are of wsr becsuse
they surrendered to the United Statesas a
protest against Communism. It would be
cruel and dishonest for the United States
to abandon thesepeople.

Tho British areprimarily concernedwith
getting the United Statesout of Asia, so
thst this country can give its full measure
of devotion to Europe, particularly to
Great Britain. Despite General Eisenhow-
er's great services to Great'Britaln, Adlai

'

There were several "city-state- in an-

cient Greece. Each of these was madeup
of a good-size- d city (like Athens, Spartaor
Corinth) and the land around it. Usually
the land outside the city hsd several vil-lsg- es

oa it, and always therewere farms.
The farmers of long ago, like those of

today, were of high importance to people
in the cities. Without them, the city folk
would have starved.

Greekfarms were of various sizes, run-
ning from a few acresup to hundreds of
acres. Many had meadows where cattle,
sheep, donkeys and' mules could graze.
Horses were known in Greece, but' seldom
were usedon farms. When a farmer want-

ed to plow a field, be drove a pair of oxen,
or one or two mules. The donkeys were
employed for less heavy work than plow
log.

Goats and swine also were raised on
some Greek farms. There was a demand
for the milk of the goats and the flesh of
.the swine, pertain farmers made much of
their Income from the sale of bam and
other meat from swine. People drank the
milk of cows, but much of the cows' milk
went into making cheese.

On a Greek farm, you might have found
severalkinds of fowls. There were cocks
and hens of various shsdes and colors,
also geese. A wldespresd belle,! existed
thst white chickens and white geese were
More valuable than those with black feath-
ers,

No one la ancient Greece ever had
seen a turkey, but the farmersraisedpea
cocks andpheasants,

la modern tunes we have case sugar
aad beet sugar, but aothtog wss known
about those sugars during days of old.
Honey took the place of sugar.

There were beehives oa msny farms,
and some men madetheir Hvtog entirely
by taking csreof bees. Certain beekeepers
studied the life of honeybees aad learned
much about them, Oae Greek (according
to aa old record) studied beesfor 58 years,
and then wrote a book on 'their ways. All
of the books iq thst period were written by
hand. Those of Greece usually were la

with us to share the occasion;
However, people probably are bo mere

essential than food for a "successful'
Tbsnksgiving, unlessyou csa choose the
people. We recsll some Thanksgiving ob-

servancesnot too long psst whea there
wss ample food and an overflow of people,
yet those who participated would have
gladly changed the settingif the oportun
ity had presented itself. A lot of people
found themselves In that ssme situation
yesterday.

For them, perhaps the thing to be most
thankful for wss the fact that they could
look forward to future observance of the
annual holiday in circumstances more in
keeping with the American tradition.

At the same time, they-coul- look with
pity upon those who kept them from their
normal Thanksgiving celebrstlon, because
most people of the world know nothing
about Thanksgiving. Those who know it,
we think, sre Infinitely richer then all of
the others.

WACTL McNAIR

In
truce-prove- s

slave-lab-or

prisoners

Stevenson held British public opinion be-

cause in England it was assumed thst
Stevensonwould follow the Achcsonpolicy,
while Elsenhower wouldform his own. Cer-
tainly, they cannot expect as orthodox a
course from John Foster Dulles ai they
would get from the confirming Averell
Harrlman, whom Stevenson was expected
to appoint bis Secretaryof State.

The British and some other European
nations feel thst either the United States
revise its tariff policies so thatour markets
may be flooded with their goods or that
we continue subsidies. Obviously as the
cost of the Korean War is felt more keenly
in this country, subsidies to European
countries will have to be reduced.

The Indian proposal is that a commission
of five, consisting of two Soviet countries,
two neutralcountries andan.umpire be ap-

pointed to handle the Korean prisoner of
wsr situation. Where are we in aH this?
Actually, the United States is excluded.
As the policies of all Soviet countries are
determinedin the Kremlin, Russia to rep-
resentedbut not the United States.

The two neutral countries proposed are
Switzerland and Sweden, but Sweden is
only nominally neutralbecause theSwedes
live in terror of a Russian lnvssioa. A
terrorized country may be unfriendly but
never neutral. The Swedes really do not
bsvefreedom of action.

The StateDepartmentcould not aecept
this proposalwithout outraging every sen-
timent In the United States. The Indians
modified their formula to meet Americas
objections and the Russians rejected tho
whole business. The Conservative Govern
ment in Great Britain is being presses
to the wall by leftist opinion In Gre&(
Britain, which is not only
but would placate Soviet Russia ia the
hope that East-We-st trade may save the
British economy which to in a shatter-abl-e

condition.
This is a tough situation of our own

making. Carelessly, the State Department
and President Truman have pursued a
course the end of which canonly be defeat.
President-elec-t Eisenhower and his Secre-
tary of State, John Foster Dulles, may
hsve a plan for saving our dignity and
honor, but it will be extremely difficult
The dangerIs thst before the new admin-
istration'takes over, the situation can be
come worse.

Uncle Ray Corner

OxenAnd Mules Pulled Plows
the form of rolls of papyrus, a kind of
paperimported from Egypt.

For HISTORY section of your scrap
book. '

i.'Tomorrow! Answers to Qusstlons.
Interesting life stories of Moiart, Bee

thoven, Chopin, Brahms, Strauss and
Liszt are told In the Illustrated leaflet
called MASTERS OF MUSICS This Will
be sept without charge to any reader
who asks for It and enclosesa stamped,

envelope. Address your
letter to Unele Ray In careof this news
paper, and allow about 10 days for reply.

Rural Health Aid
MANILA W-- The Philippines with the

help of the U. S. Mutual Security Agency
to establishing 81 health units in the field
to provide health servicefor rural popula-
tions. Each unit will have a medical of-
ficer, a publio health nurse, a sanitary
engineer and a midwife.
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Almost, But Not Quite
Billy Msrtln, nearest the camera, almost legged It to the end zones
after taking this second quarter pass from Bobby Hayworth In
Thursday's Big Sprlng-Sweetwst- game. However, the uhlndentl
fled Sweetwater player pushed him out of bounds on the five. The
play sat up the fourth Big Spring touchdown. The Steerswon, 42-3-

VERNON LOSES, 13--6

LamesaGains
1-A-

AA Ctown
Br Th AtjocUttd

The fight for statechampionships

cf Texas Schoolboy football starts
next week with Lubbock and
Breckenrldge, defending tltllsts In
Classes AAAA and AAA, again In
the field.

Frcil

Breckenrldce clinched a return
to the playoffs yesterdayby ham
mering previously unbeaten
Brownwood, 34-- and tne awesme
power of tho ' Buckaroos shoved
them back as favorites to repeat
with the crown.

Lubbock, already in the state
playoffs, closed tho district cam-
paign with a smashing 40-1-3 tri-
umph over arch foe Amarlllo.

These eight teams are in tho
Class AAAA playoff:

District 1 Lubbock.
District 2 Austin (El Paso).
District 3 North Side (Fort

Worm).
District 4 North Dallas.
District 5 Wichita Falls.
District 6 Ray (Corpus Christ!)
District 7 John Itcagan (Hous

ton).
District 8 Baytown.
.The playoff bracket was filled

out yesterday as North Side took
the District 3 title by tying Pas-
chal (fflort Worth), 13-1- and North
Dallas slid into the District 4

throneroom when Woodrow Wilson
(Dallas) wound up in a tie for first
place but North Dallas got the
playoff spot because it beatAdam-so-n

In regular season competition.
Lubbock and Austin haven't yet

set their date but North
Side and North Dallas play at Dal-- 1

las, Dec. 5. Wichita Falls and Ray
clash at Corpus Chrlstl, Dec. 6,
and Reagan and Baytown meet
at Houston, Dec. 5.

Two Records Spotless
Only Lubbock and Wichita Falls

survived tho campaign undefeated
and untied. Ray was nosedout by
Miller of. Corpus Cbrlsti. 14-1- yes-
terday in a major upset and was
removed from tho unbeaten ranks.
Ray had been tied.

In Class AAA tho state playoff
bracket will be:

District 1 Lamesa.
District 2 Breckenrldge.
District 3 Denlson.
District 4 Texarkana.
District 5 Temple.
District 6 Port Necbes.
District 7 Edison (SanAntonio).
District
Lamesa won the District 1 cham-

pionship yesterday by defeating
Vernon, 13-- Breckenrldge took
the District ,2 crown with lis strap-
ping victory over Brownwood. Tex-
arkana wound up in1 a tie with

CHILI STEW

Marshall and Gladewater for the
District 4 title then won the flip of
a coin to bo designated as the Dis-

trict representatives in tho state
playoff.

Temple and Port Necncs play at
Temple, Dec. 6. Edison and Mc-All-

aro tho only undefeated, un-

tied teams left In Class AAA.
Thirteen bl - district champions

were determined In Classes AA
and A yesterday and last night
and 18 more will be decided today
and tonight.

Childress, Stamford, Seminole,
Center, Ennls andKlllccn won first
round gamesin the Class AA state
playoff. Childress beat Seymour,
20-- Stamford downed Tahoka, 34--0;

Seminole defeated Browntleld,
12-- Center strapped Clarksvllle,
41-- 7; Ennls beatJasper,51-3-4, and
Killecn edged La Vega, last year's
state runner-up- , 6--

Today Phillips and Floydada
play at Amarlllo. Tonight Winters
and StcphcnvlUc clash at Brown-woo- d;

Mineral Wells plays atGra-

ham; Terrell and Sulphur Springs
meet nt Commerce; Lockhart
plays at Bolton; Bcllvillc and Bay
City tangle at Wharton; French
(Beaumont) plays at LaMarque;
Del Rio and Yoakum battle at
Uvalde, and Aransas Pass and
Weslnco clash at Alice. Huntsvllle
has a bye this week.

Olton, Denver City, Wink, Has
kell, Honey Grove, Cedar Bayou
and Crowell won their way Into the
secondround In ClassA. Olton beat
Lefors, 13--7; Denver City swamped
Abernathy, 40-1- Wink blasted
Junction, 46-- Haskell slammed
Dublin, 33-- Honey Grovo edged
Talco, 26-2-0; Cedar Bayou beat
Grovcton, 25-- and Crowell white-
washed Grapevine, 26--0.

Tonight Clifton and Lancaster
play at Cleburne; Van at White
Oak, Newton at Gaston; Mart and
Hearne clashat Mcxla; Smlthvllle
plays at Burnet; Deer Park at
Spring Branch; vanderbilt at
FlorcsviUc, Hondo at Taft, and
Benavldcs and Lyford battle at
Falfurrlas.

There's a little cleaning up to do
in ClassesAAAA and AAA tonight.
In Class AAAA, Poly and Arling
ton Heights play at Fort Worth,
and in Class AAA Temple engages
Bryan at Temple. Neither game
means anything In the champion
ship race although Temple will be
working to keep its unblemished
record.

The commissioner's shareof the
World Series' receipts amounts o
15 per cent of all the games

SPECIAL
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 29

REAL PIT BAR-B-- Q

SANDWICHES

DONUTS
BREAKFAST

19
PHONE 9759

For Orders To Go
Filled In 10 Minutes

Everybody's Drive Inn
WEST HIGHWAY 80

BulldogsGain

28-2-0 Verdict

OverSnyder
SNYDER Plalnvlcw won Its

first victory of the 1952 football
season here Thursday afternoon
when It upset the Snyder Bulldogs.
28-2-0. ,

The loss shoved SnyderInto the
District cellar.

Halfback Claude Burton put
Plalnvlcw out In front early In the
gameon a sprint.

Dan' Burns took the ensuing
and galloped 90 yards to pay

am lo tie tne score.
Snyder moved out In front Jste

In the Initial round when Alan
S n a d, freshman quarterback,
boomed over for 14 yardsout. Steve
Blair booted thepoint after touch
down.

Late In the second round, Lonnle
Holland scored from the one-yar-d

line to make It 13-1-2. Lester Ram-
sey kicked the point to tie It up
again.

Plalnvlew went Into the lead
later In the second when Holland
passedto Ramseyfor a score.Ram-
sey'skick for point was good.

Snead Irtercepted a Plalnvlew
passIn the third and went 22 yards
for a TD. Blair booted the point
to make It 20-2-

Plalnvlew recovered a Snyder
lumnin on tne Tiger 28 as the
third period ended and a
pass from Holland to Ramsey hit
the Jackpot.

Tho BulMogs later scored a safe-
ty when Burney Ifaeln. the Snyder
quarternacK, was tackled in tne end
zone by Ramsey.

HoustonQuits

At Brownwood
BROWNWOOD, Nov. 28 UV-Jo-hn

A. (Abe) Houston has resigned as
Brownwood High School football
coach and athletic director,, the
school board announced today.

Houston, also president of the
Texas High School Coaches'Asso-
ciation, submitted his resignation
on Oct. 21 to become effective Dee.
31. The announcement was with-
held until today so that Brownwood
count finish Its football seasonyes-
terday with no unsettling influ-
ences.

Breckenrldge defeated Brown-
wood, 344, and won the District
2--A championship. Brownwood had
been undefeatedanduntied In nine
games.

Houston, 40, will become assist-
ant sales managerof W. A. Holt
Co., Waco.

He will preside at a meeting of
the Texas High Schol Coaches'
Association board of directors In
Fort Worth Dec. 19 and Is expect
ed to resign that position then.

No. 1

Prices

Club

$3.24
$1.65

OLD
YELLOW STONE

JAMES E. PEPPER
Bonded, 100 Proof

FIFTH

$3.30

86 Proof GNS
FIFTH

Pint $1.99
Vi Pint $1.00

BEER

CANS PER

'EM OVER
Vith Tommy Hart
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If you're Interested In track andfield, you mlcht Ilka to nut the

dates of thesemeets down in your future book:
Southwestern Exposition Meet at Fort Worth, March 13-1-4; West

Texas Relays at Odessa,March 20-2-1; and theSandio Relays, Amarlllo,
April 17-1-8.

Data for the Big Spring Relays hasn't been set but Carl Coleman
hopes to get together with the sponsoring organization, the ABCIub,
soon to discuss the matter.

MIDLAND DIDN'T FULFILL EXPECTATIONS
Probably the most disappointed person In the decline of Mid-

land High School's football fortunes this yesr Is Coach Tugboat
Jones himself.

Jonesled the drive to get Midland to District
a year early because hefelt like he'd have a better team this year
thin next.

However, those who have seen the Bulldogs play say they're
not on a par with last year's team.

Local high school coachesshudder when they think whatmight havo
happened had Big Spring fumbled the ball on their second touchdown
drive againstSnyder here lastFriday night

The flred-u- p Tigers, who were aheadat the time, might neverhavo
yielded, after that.

The local gnddersana weir coaencs reauzo au too wcu tney naa
taken Snydertoo much for granted, were uunung, instead, aDout tne
upcoming game with Sweetwater.

To the boys' credit, however, they came out after the half, ready to
play football.

HCJC TOURNAMENT MAY BE BETTER IN 1953

Good as the Howard County Junior College Basketball Tournament
field Is this year,It may even bebetternext season.

Several of tne teams wnicn cannot come tnis time cue
to previous commitments have Indicated they would llko to be extended
invitations for the 1954 show. Two schools In Oklahoma, Hutchinson,
Kansss: Weber. Utah! and Pueblo. Colo, had been contacted by Coach
Harold Davis of HCJC. Tyler JC may make It,

When Santa Clara played Utah (and lost) recently, the Univer-
sity of Texas hsd scouts In the stands.

Reason! UT's grldders play the Bronco's In 1953. Ssnta Clara
loses 18 men via graduation but Coach Ed Price of Texas wanted
to a look-se-e at the Brone formation.

Coach Dick Gallagher will exchange the compliment by look-

ing on as Texas plays Tennessee In the Cotton Bowl.

ANY TEAM WOULD HAVE TROUBLE IN SWC
Coach Bob Neyland of the Cotton-Bo- bound Tennesseeteam said

It anit lt'ii been Droved time andagain:
"A teamcan really up only once or twlco a year no team

candefeattough oppolstlonevery Saturday.
That's why Notro Dame, Oklahoma or any other school In the

country would have their troubles dominating play in the Southwest
Conference year In and year out.

Orange Bowl officials havo been roastedIn Miami papers for let-

ting other major bowls grab off tho teams In tho country.
The OrangeBowl, Incidentally, was reluctant to Invite Tennessee

becauseof a sordid game the Vols played there in 1947, when they lost
to Rice, W.

Notre DameWrecking Crew
May Spoil Troy's Plans

SOUTH BEND, Ind., Nov. 28 W

Notre Dame's fearless wrecking

crew will to slay Southern Cal--

lforna's defensive football giant
tomorrow and the season as
the nation's 1 spoiler.

Upset fever Is climbing In this
gridiron empire like it did three
weeks ago when the Fighting Irish
toppled Oklahoma, 27-2-1, In a na
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tionally televised game that still
has the country talking.

Tomorrow's contest, starting at
2 p. m. EST, will bo viewed by a
national TV audience following the
Army-Nav- y game In
that begins one half hour earlier.
Officials of NBC, tho outlet, esti-
mate that about 35 minutes of the
game will be shown in the bob-taile- d

WEEK END SPECIALS
Effective Friday And Saturday

Canadian

$4.80
Pint

Pint

$5.23
Pint

IMPERIAL

$2.49

BLATZ

$3.39

LOOKING

Philadelphia

double-featur-e.

Vodka Smirnoff
100 Proof

FIFTH

$3.99
Pint $2.49

Vi Pint $1.29

OLD TAYLOR
Bonded, 100 Proof

FIFTH

$4.99
Pint $3.89

Vi Pint $1.98

OLD ANGUS
SCOTCH WHISKEY

86 Proof
FIFTH

$4.59
BEER

LONE STAR
IN CANS COLD 6 PAK

89IC

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT
Plenty Of Parking Space- Our Prices Are Right

BIG MIKE'S LIQUOR
STORES

San Angela Highway Aaraaa Fro Vetera Hospital Ph. 2310

ON TO COTTON BOWL

TexasVanquishes
Aggies,32To 12

AUSTIN, Nov. 28 UV-T- exas

Its second cleansweep of South
west conference football In threo
years today and looked toward
TennesseeIn tho Cotton Bowl.

The Longhorns ramnaced ta a
32-1-2 victory over their archrivals,
Texas A&M, yesterdayto make it
six victories In six conference out-
ings a repeat of 1950.

The fearsome foursomo of (Jib
Dawson, T Jones, Billy Qulnn and
uicK ocnoa massacred thoAggie
line for 464 yards and the Cadets
couldn't stand up to It for three
quarters. Then Don Ellis went In
and piloted the Aesles to two
touchdowns.

Dawson dashed 134 yards,scored
ono touchdown, kicked a rd

field goal and planted three points
after touchdown between the up-
rights while Glamor Boy Qulnn
romped for 127 yards and talMed
two touchdowns to become the all
time sophomore scorer of confer
ence history. Ha ran his total to
13 touchdowns, one more than
Bohn Hllllard ofyTcxas made 20
years ago.

The Texas football sauad takes
out from practiceuntil Dec. 3 but
me coaches wlu be mighty busy.
Assistants Eck Curtis, Bill Dubose
and J. T. King will fly to Nash-
ville to watch Tcnnesseopray Van-
derbilt Saturday.

Tennessee scouts already havo
gotten a good view of Texas,
watching the Longhorns against
both Texas Christian and A&M.
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In addition to each oth-
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Gen. Bob of
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JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stat Nafl lank BMf.
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On
Far

DONT WAIT FOR THf
RUSH MET YOUR .

NOW.
Chang ON

Chaeeta

Fluth
Cheek Ratet Tir

Row it

CHARLES
MRS. C. L. ROWS

900 W. THIRD

HARDWARE
Johnson

PROOF,
65 GNS
86 PROOF

72V4 GNS
86 PROOF

Stop
Yur Cewlf

Lufcrkafa
Teet-Servf- lattery

Radtatar

Humble

Sftnrfet

Serv. S.
CAMPBELL

R H
Phono33i

PLENTY FREE PARKING
China New Colored
Silver Pyrex
Crystal T.V. Light
Pottery Colonial Plaques

We Give S&H Green Stamps

Prices Effective Friday and

Old Forester
Bonded, 100 Proof

ANTI-PRIEZ- E

&

SchenleyReserve

Fifth

Campbell

$079

PAUL JONES

Fifth S049

WHITE HEATHER SCOTCH

86 Proof $69
BUDWEISER

BEER

S349

$69
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ARIA OIL

NortheasternDawsonCounty
Wildcat To SeekDevonian

9m CM Company annewKed ai
J,m-ar-t wildcat ia BerUwMkra

account,may to
A'CtMHhU
i Th. wel, located 15 taBea aerth-'ea-st

C UnMi, If 2V taHeaet
at! a SpraberrydiscoverydriBed by
JamesH. SaowdeB,et at It ake la
aero miles sevtheaetof Amerada
No. 1 Adcock, a SBerio-Devoal- tn

rflewnHM ir

A aballew vetre la northeast
Howard get ealy md em a drill-ste- m

teat below tie 2.110 loot level,
aadobo acroH tbo ltee la MltcheH
Cemty recoveredwater la swab--

0fB TWifid sVfvrV

iM-tk-

Brisker O No, 1 IHriabolhata.
CffiS SE Tip. six miles
hoitatait ef Vealmoor, drilled
aheadat &H9 laabateaadsand.

Flrcaoata No. 1 R. C. Miller. C
SE NW S89-9-7. H&TC, a 360-foo-t

erpteraUonaertbeastet Gall, pro-
gressedto 2,sela dolomite.

Mil Rodea.et al No. Delew,
C NE SE 531-9-7, H&TC, 2V4 mUes
west ol the nuvaana-MlsslMlppl- an

field. drlBed to 6,865 la lime, possi-
bly tbe WoUcamp la the lower
Feraalaa,

SuperiorNo. Lemons. C NW
NW two miles north
west et Fluvanna,prepared to re--
fraetare with 4.WQ gallons. Results
boa Ae orltffial fracture were
setreported.Bottom of bole is 8,193.

sjneariar No. Jones.C SE
NE e-- H&TC, bored ahead to
4 la Ume aad abale.

Dawson
CMle Service No. 1--B Leverett.

C NW SW 3-- Cunningham, 10
o iurlit nf Tjmr. was at

11.9W Ellenburger,preparingto
teat te eementpiug. no piug.eu
bek deptbwas reported; however
as- -. ahniA Tiai. snniA ffood shows
la tbe Spraberry. Operator had
ran sarveyson ub aoic.

SeaboardNo. 1 R. M. King, 2,355

treat th aorth and 660 from the
east lines of the northwest quarter
e( aectkm T&P, 414 miles
east of Larnesa,drilled to 7,562 In

lime aad shale.
StandardNo. 1-- Mri. M. V. A.

BaUta. C NE SE 2-- EL&RR, was
at 10,586 In lime.

Texas Crude No. 1-- Classen,
C NE SE 85-- EL&RR. was bot-

tomed at 8,605 and waited on ce-ae-nt

to set on the n. string at
8.886.

TexasCrude No. 345Classen,330

from the south and east lines of
tbe southwest quarter of section
8f-a-f , EL&RR, was at4,360, waiting
oa cement to set on the 9H-l- n.

king at 4.35B. '
Texas Crude No. 1 Cone, C NW

NW 87-- EL&RR, Mungervtlle
Feaasylvanianoutpost, drilled to
3,686 In anhydrite and gyp.

Sua Oil Company No. 1 Carrie
8 Dean wiK be located 660 from
tfctf seem-- aad west lines of sec-U-ea

24,J. Pottevantsurvey.Pro-

jected depth Is 10,700 to test the
Devonian.

Gtasccock
CJUea Service No. 1-- B H. O.

Cross, C NW NE T&P,
Bortbem Glasscock exploration,
drilled below 6,243 la lime and
shale.

Russell, et at No. a.

p SW SE 2W6-3-s.

T&P, drilled to 11.783 but had not
yet sightedthe EUenburger.

Howard
Coronet No. 4--3 Boyd, 1,650 from

tbe north and 330 from the west
Uses of section 5, H&TC, was

JUDD
(Continued From Page 1)

seclally harrasslng to Dr. Conway.
"I don't think anyone has tried

harder to bold this woman than
we have," he aaW as the search
west on. "But you can't hold that
type of woman in a papersack."
' He said that after her last es-

cape Mrs. Judd was placed in the
hospital's strongest ward but even
those facilities were Inadequate,
Dr. Conway said be was going to
ask. the Legislature to provide
funds to erect a 'building for a

y criminal ward.
Winnie Is so wily that she made

her getaway under the closest
scrutiny. Dr. Conway said he had
been suspicious of her for tbe last
two or three weeks because she
bad become quiet and bitter and
bad stopped writing her customary
letters.
. He Inspected the escapeWindow
Wednesday and "gave it a good
thumping" without discovering the
tawing. He expressed the opinion
abahadbeen cutting on the screen
lor two or threemonths and hiding
tbe sawed wireswith chewing sum.

There are only two cranks In
eachward for the glass windows.
They are kept under lock. But
Winnie bad one. even though both
wanks assigned to her ward still
were la place.

After Mrs. Judd escaped last
February she was allowed to tell
aer story or me 01a Killings 10
tbe ewety grand Jury. Tbe jury
veeoRNaeadedthat her death sen-tea-

ba commuted to life imprls
aamaati Oa further recommends-ttof-i

by tbe StateBoard of Pardons
ad Ptae,Gov. Howard Pyle

approved tbe eommutatlon.
Tbe Halms of Agnes Ann Ls

Bel aadwedwg awaueuon,attrac
ttve aMc la (Mr late 36. occurred
kara Oct. M, MM. Mrs Judd said
ate shot tbaw la self-defen- dur--
latj a Mat, bat we state cnargea
aae deUbsralslysawderedthem in
fcateasy mnt a snutual man

BWw Zo9w

. . J U. L .U.rJ.tr.. . '

Cosden No. 1 Guttee, 330 from

ffire and east KTSSS
to acidise. Bottom of hole ia 2,847.

Cesdea No. 1--E Jones,-- 330 from
tbe south and west lines of the
aertbeastquarter of tbe southeast
quarter section 59-2- 0, Lavaca,arm-
ed aheadto 2.960.

San Oil No. 1 C. L. Jones,330
from the north and east lines of
section 11-2- H&TC, was at 2,626
la lime. Operator tried one drill- -

stem test from 2.515-2.55- 5 and the
packer failed. Then another test
was tried at the same Interval
with a good blow for 12 minutes
before It died. Recovery was five
feet of. drilling mud. All pressures
were zero. '

Rhoden. Darden. and McRae
No. 1 MUton Gasklns, C NW SW

T&P, southwest of Knott,
drilled betow 9,580.

Martin
No. 5 Drecdlove,

5,280 from the east and 2,640 from
tbe south lines of league 253, Bris-
coe CSL. 13 miles northwest of
Tarzan, was at 8,737 in shale and
lime.

Phillips No. 1--C Schar, 1,320 from
tbe south and 7,000 from the west
lines of tbe lease in section 324- -
LaSalle, drilled to 9,824 In shale.

Plymouth No. 1 Mlllhollon. C 5E
NW T&P, was at 7,460 In
side-track- hole, leaving about 500
feet more to go to get back to the
point where tbe Spraberry will be
tested.

Tide Water No. 1--B Dickenson,

PlentyOf Candy

Due When Santa

ComesTo Town
Santa Clauswill have his saddle-

bags full of candy when he pays
his 'visit to Big
Spring next Tuesday.

He'll be loaded with some 300
poundsof Christmas sweets.A total
of 24,000 pieces will make up the
load.

And itll all.be distributed to
youngsters In town for the carol-
ing program and other festivities
to mark the opening of the Christ-
masseasonhere.Jayceeswill help
Santadistribute the goodies, after
he presents his trick-hors-e act on
a stage to be erected at rourux
andMain.

Yes. St. Nick. will be traveling
horsebackthis year. He Isn't count
ing on enough Ice and snow to
make sleigh travel practical. His
attire, red and white like always,
will be slightly different this year,
too. He'srigged himself up a semi--
cowboy outfit this year, to go with
the mount, being furnished by Levi
Garrett of SterllneCity,

Santais to appear on the. plat-
form at the close of a big, hour-lon- g

caroling program which ls to
start at 5 p.m. Tuesday, six area
school choirs and four choral
groups from Big Spring will take
part In the songlest.

Following the program will be
start of the traditional Trcaure
Hunt, which will continue right up
to Christmas.

Christmas street lighting and tbe
community Christmastree decora
tions will be turned on simultane
ously with start of the caroling.

El PasoSite Of Game
LUBBOCK, Nov. 28 bock

and Austin of El Pasowill meet
Dec. 6 at El Pasoin their

football title game.
CoachesPatPattlsonof Lubbock

andRed Harris of Austin met here
last nlfiht night to aet the date and
site. Tbe game will be played at
2. p. m.

Little DamageNoted
Collision of a Kerrvllle bus and

a dump truck at 19th and Gregg
Thursdayafternoon resulted in Ut-

ile damage and no injuries, police
reported, JamesEdwin Yantls, San
Antonio, was driver of tbe bus and
Oliver Thomas Bennettof San An- -
gelo waa tbe truck operator, said
officers.

ChamberMeeting Off
Meeting of Chamber of Com-

merce managers,scheduledfor Ker-m- it

Saturday, has been postponed.
Later time for the sessionwill be
announced.

LABOR
(Contlnutd From Pagt I)

discussed,too. Tbe CIO'i Political
Action Committee fought hard in
the recent presidential campaign
to elect a Democratic administra
tion and many candidates for sen
ate. House and state offices.
It's possible that convention dele-
gatesmight lay plans for more In-

tensive political action campaign
between elections.

Since the new CIO president will
be the first under a Republican
administration, there probably will
be a sharp changein the relation
ship between tbe White House and
tbe CIO, which was foundedin tbe
mid 30s.

Along wtb discussing plans for
a new organisation campaign will
dc a review or the cio'a organ!
zing drive In the South.

C SW SW T&P, drilled to
9,502 In lime, shale and sand.

Mitchell
Cosden No. 1 Pearl Kincald. C

SW NW 60-2- LaVaca, was wash
ing over, preparing to test from
perforations in the reef.

CosdenNo. 1 Stubbletleld, C NE
NE 96-2- T&P, 10 miles southeast
of Colorado City, formally plugged.

Humble No. 1 Lucy M. Coleman,
C SW NW 78-9- H&TC, drilled to
2,188 In lime.

Standard of Texas No. 3 Jones,
660 from tbe south and cast lines
of the southwest quarterof section
61-2-0, LaVaca, four miles east of
Vincent, plugged back to 2,930 and
perforated from 2,870-2.88- 2 and
from 2,892-2,91- 5, then acidized with
2,500 gallons. Operator then flowed
and swabbed for 12 hours, making
30 barrels of water. The test Is
still being swabbed.

Sterling
No. 1 It. T. Foster.

C SE SW 17-1-3, SPIIR, six miles
west of the Marvin Wichita-Alban- y

pool, progressed to 7,800 In shale.

STEER GRIDDERS
WON'T GO TO
DALLAS GAME

A scheduled trip to Dallas
Saturday for the Big Spring
High School football team has
been cancelled due to weather
conditions. Coach Carl Coleman
reported late this morning.

Plans bad been made for the
team to witness the SMU-TC- U

football game Saturday after-
noon.

Colemui said plans for the
trip were cancelled following
information from the highway
patrol and the weather bureau,
which Indicated that it would
be hazardous for a bus to make
the trip. OrglnaUy, plans had
been made for a bus to leave
here at 4 a. m. Saturday.

Coleman said that he had
plenty of tickets available for
the SMU-TC-U game which he
would be happy to turn over
to persons who might plan to
make the trip by private
transportation.

WEATHER
(Continued From Page 2)

lng spreading sand on highway
bridges and thecity's two viaducts.

Four cars were Involved in mis
haps at the overpass west of the
city on US 80. Earl Lee Brown of
Terminal, whose station wagon hit
tbe back of an oil transport truck
went to Cowper hospital for treat
ment at about6 a.m. today.

Officers said the stalon wagon
skidded on icy pavement, striking
the back of a transporttruck driven
by John Harmon Carriger of
Sweetwater.

Shortly thereafter, a car driven
by Joseph Francis Trulc of El
Cajon, Calif., bit a railing on the
overpass while trying to go around
the station wagon.

At 5:30 a.m. a car driven by
Caroline Klrby Kruse of Sbouthlll,
Va., skidded into a railing on the
same overpass.

Two daughtersof Rev. and Mrs.
A. J, Burleson, Andrews, received
minor injuries when the family au
tomobllo slid back and forth across
an ley bridge about 20 miles south
of Big Spring on Highway 87.

Judy Burleson, 4, suffered a cut
when her Dead struck the lnstru
ment panel of the car. Jane. 8,
was suffering from shock. Both
were at Cowper Hospital where
they were to be held overnight for
observation.

Rev. Burleson, assistantpastor
of the ImmanuelBaptist Church of
Andrews, said his 1950 Ford
bounced from rail to rail across
the bridge. He reported
the family was listening to a radio
newscastwarning motorists of traf
fic hazards at the time of the mis-ba-p,

and that the car went com
pletely out of control as it entered
the bridge.

Tbe Burfcsons were returning to
Andrews from Brady where they
spent Thanksgiving.

Iced-ove- r viaducts were respon
sible for two mishaps here in town,
GeorgeP. Sboemakeof Tarzanand
Mrs. W, P. Price, address not re-

ported, were drivers, of vehicles in
volved In a collision on tbe east
viaduct about 7 a.m. No one was
Injured. A Mrs, Terry, of Midland,
lost control of hercarasshe crossed
tbe same overpass. The vehicle
turned across tbe pavement and
was slightly damaged.

A bus driver reported seeing
wrecked cars at two spots on High,
way 87 early today. However, local
officers had no Information on tbe
mishaps.

Police said bridges and some
spots on the pavement was icy in
all directions from Big Spring
about8 a.m. They urged all drivers
to be particularly alert.

The weather Bureau 01 Webb
AFB reported that more of the
aame type of weather could bo ex
pected this afternoon and tonight,

The temperatureat the Weather
Bureau bad climbed only to 30 de-
grees by 11 a.m., following a low
reading of 28 degrees.

Bridges and low places in high
ways are expected to freeze over
again late today and tonight. Peace
omcers were urging drivers to be
extremely cautious.

The mercury was expected to
reach a maximum of 31 degrees
briefly this afternoon before plung-
ing again Into the twenties.

NegroStudents

Aided By Trust

Fund In Houston
HOUSTON. Nov. 28 HJ--A $1,300,--

000 trust fund from the estateof
the lato Evan Edward Worthing
ls being established to provido col-

lege scholarships for deserving
graduatesof Houston Negro High
Schools.

Worthing, who died November
13, had extensive real estatehold-

ings In Negro residential areas
here. ProbateJudgeClem McClel-
land today approved an estate in-

ventory totaling $1,616,000.
A graduateof Texas A. & M. in

1903, Worthing in 1902 was captain
of the first A. & M. football team
to defeatthe University of Texas.

Emory T. Carl, attorney for the
estate, said about $1,350,000 will
remain for the trust fund after
debts, taxes and special bequests
to employes, friends, and distant
relatives are paid.

Under terms of the will, tho
scholarships will include tuition,
books, other fees and living ex-

penses. Student selections will be
made by a committee composedof
principals of tho Negro high
schools.

IKE
(Continued From Page 1)

election campaign. The new special
assistantwas graduatedfrom Ala-

bama Polytccbnlcal Institute and
acquired a Masters degree In tbe
School of Business Administration
at Harvard University.

Gov. Sherman Adams of New
Hampshire, designated byEisen
hower last week m assistant to
the President, said Persons will
work under his overall
tion and will deal mainly with
legislative matters.

Hagcrty, a former staff member
of the New York Times, was that
newspaper'slegislative correspon
dent In Albany until ho became
Dewey's executive assistantIn 1943

and later his press aide. He was
on leave of absencefrom Dewey's
office to serve with Elsenhower
throughout the campaign.

Hagcrty was born In Platsburg,
N. Y. He attended Blair Academy,
Blalrsown, N. J., and was grad-
uated from Columbia University.

Eisenhower's first meeting today
was with Madame Vljayalakshml
Pandit,leaderof India's U. N. dele-
gation. An Indian proposalfor end
ing tbe Korean War now is before
the U. N. General Assembly and
may be voted upon today.

Another morning conference was
with eight top CIO officials, Includ
ing Allan Haywood, CIO executive
vice president, and Walter P.
Reuthcr. president of the CIO
United Automobile Workers.

Reuthcrand Haywood have been
termed the two .chief contenders
for leadership of the CIO to succeed
the lato Philip Murray.

All but two Cabinet offices
secretariesof commerce and labor

have been filled. Some sources
attributedsignificance to the meet
ing todaywith CIO officials. Elsen
hower met last week with George
Meany, newly elected presidentof
the AFL Meany sueceded the
late William Green.

Taking the Thanksgiving holiday
off, Elsenhower did not leave his
Columbia University home. He
spent the day with his wife and
bis mother-in-la- Mrs. Elvira
Doud of Denver; his daughter-in-la-

Mrs. Barbara Eisenhower:
and his three grandchlldrn. The
general's son, MaJ. John Elsen
hower, ls In Korea.

fiisennower, described as a
Thanksgiving turkey carver with
"lots of practice" by his wife
Mamie, posed with the family
group for photographers, Excluslvo
of the President-elect'-s family,
cameramen noted five extra
places at the table but the names
of tbe expected dinner guests were
not disclosed.

Tho general'sturkey-slicin- g exhi
bltlon took a practical turn when
be noted that bis grandchildren
seemed impatient. Ho carved a
good-size- d piece from the
bird and divided it among the
youngsters David D. II, 4, Bar
bara Anne, 3, ana
Susan.

A minor accident slightly mar
red the quiet day, when a motorist
sldeswlpcd Eisenhower's black
limousine parked outside at the
curb. The driver, Albert Gonzales,
26, receivedpolice summonses for
leaving the scene of an accident
and dangerous driving.

Poison Found In
Quantity Of Meat

Analysis of a quantity of meat
found in tbe yard of a GreggStreet
residence showed it contained
strychnine. City Detective C. C,
Aaron reportedtoday.

The meat, identified as liver
sausage, was discovered at 610
Gregg shortly after two dOgs were
poisoned In tbe neighborhood about
two weeks ago. Analysis was by
the Departmentof Public Safety
laboratories,Austin.

Aaron and Police Chief E. W,
York again warned against distri
bution of poisoned meat or other
material for any purpose, as a re
sult of the finding.

A child might pick up and eat
the substance, they pointed out,
explaining that death In such a
case would result in the filing of
murdercharges,

Tools Said Stolen
Theft of a case of tools fro man

automobile Thursday was reported
by Southwestern Bell Telephone
Company,The equipment,was taken
from a parkedcompany car.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions William M. Coch

ran, 700 Nolan; Charfcs Devaney,
uoanoma; Mrs. Willie May Kuy-kcnda- ll,

307 E. 10th: Mrs. Nettle
Wallace, Gall Rt, i Mrs. Mona Lee
Vinson, 1505 Lexington! Mrs. Eva
Sue Anderson, 405 W. 5th: Rita Jean
Armstrong, 1403 E. 14th; Mrs. Peg
gy Myers, 500 Owens; Mrs. Mona
Ray Moore, Ellis Homes; Mrs. Vada
Lee West, Cltjr.

Dismissals P. T. Van Pelt.
2108 Main; Mrs. Jean Buchanan,
Rt, l; Dick Kincald, Snyder High-
way; Bcrnon Henson, Dixie Courts;
Mrs. Ophelia Click, 1112 Sycamore.

Abdullah And Wife
To Work On First
Anniversary Date

SAN ANTONIO. Nov. 2fl MV
Work, as usual, will hi Ihe nrrfor
of tbe day for Mr. and Mrs. Shcp--
para (Abduiian) King when they
celebrate their first wedding anni-
versary in San Antonio Saturday.

Mrs. Kins, the former Samia
Gamal of Egypt and tho Riviera.
said the couple planned no special
observance of the historic day.
She Is booked to do two floor shows
at 10 p. m. and 12 midnight Satur-
day, the final night of a three-nig- ht

run at Seven Oaks Night
Club.

Friday afternoon Samln nlnnnort
to visit the Alamo, which shn nM
she had always wanted to see be
cause of its historic past, even
though It Is not nearly as old a
the Pyramidsof her nativeEgypt,

ine Kings were married In Cai-
ro, Egypt Nov. 29, 1950, ofter on
eventful courtshlo which included
difficulties over King's previous
marriage and a threat by King's
mother, now deceased,to dlsln.
hcrlt him If he married the Egyp-
tian dancerand film star. At Sa-ml-

request. King became a
fliosicm Deiore ine marriage and
added "Abdullah" to his baptismal
name.

County Youths May
AppearOn The Radio

Two Howard Countv hnvs. Ttnn.
nle and Dclbert Davidson, may
appear on the Don McNeil radio
programnext Tuesdaymorning.

Lovd Wootnn. Chatnhor nf (Vm.
mcrce projects secretary,said he
has secured tickets for the youths
to appearon the program, heard
over Station KBST and the Amer-
ican Broadcasting Company at 8
a.m. dally.

The Davidson brotherswill be in
Chicago for the National 4--H Club
Congress.
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IN JORDAN VALLEY

8,500-Year-O-ld

Skull Said Found
By T. R. LURIE

JERUSALEM U1 A human
skull about 8,500 years old and
the remains of a necklace made
of small scasbells have beenfound
at Sba'ar Hagolan in tbe Jordan
Valley by Israel Exploration So-
ciety excavatorsunder tho direc-
tion of Dr. Moshe Stekells of tho
Hebrew University.

Sba'ar Hagolan is a collective
settlement (kibbutz) on the banks
of the Yarmuk River near the
point where Syria and Jordan
meet on Israel's easternfrontier.

It was here two years ago that
Dr. Stekells uncovered the re-
mains of a stone age culture which
be named the Yarmuklan civiliza
tion. Tbe skull was found early
this month near an open hearth.
The remains of a fire used by
this Neolithic man were still vis
ible.

Eachof the seashells that made
up the Yarmuklan necklace bad
a tiny hole bored In Its apex for
stringing. Tbe shells aro identical
with those found on tho shore of
the Mediterraneantoday.

Dr. Stekells ls completing a
short excavation season in which
ho has determined the stratifica
tion of this site as divided be
tween theEarly and Middle Bronze
Ages and the "Neolithic period. At
the upper level he found a court
yard surroundedby chamberswith
a good deal of pottery typical of
the Early and Middle Bronze
Ages. The Neolithic fireplace was

Pink Bollworm Is A
ThreatIn W. Texas

EL PASO. Nov. 28 IB A serious
pink boll worm invasion is threat-
ening the Rio Grando project and
other West Texas counties in tbe
El Paso area.

That was tbe warning yesterday
from George B. Ray, in chargeof
pink bollworm control Area 1, ex-
tending from west of Pecos Into
Arizona.

Ray said the worms moved into
Glasscock County cotton this year
and left the crop a total loss in
some areas.Other large areas,be
said, were devastatedaround Fort
Stockton in Pecos County.

Ray said strong measuresby
farmerswere necessary to prevent
tbe bollworm from getting out of
control. West Texas cotton has
been under bollworm quarantine
almost since the crop was first
planted in the region.

earw
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found flvo feet deeper, surrounded
by tbe bones of gazclle-llk- e ani-

mals.
Several hundred small sharp-point-ed

flints were found in one
spot This large concentration of
tools, which were either arrow
beads or small boring Instruments,
indicate a specialization of skills.
One family would havo used only
a few flint spears, arrows and
other such tools.

The new finds will considerably
enrich Sha'arHagolan's prehistoric
museum which already contains,
In what originally was a bomb
shelter, one of the largest collec-
tions of stone age tools, flints and
primitive stone carvings in any
museum anywhere.

118th District Court
Until Monday

Activity in 118th District Court
came to a halt for the Thanksgiv-
ing holiday, and will not be resumed
until Monday.

A civil trial which started last
Monday was settled Wednesday,the
third day of the trial, before reach-
ing the jury. The case was styled
St. Louis Waste Material Corp. vs.
L. S. Pedcrson.

Another petit jury panel has been
called for Monday when the civil
docket will be

Fire
Is Found In Canyon

A small, fire extinguisher which
might have been stolen hasbeen
found In a canyon In the south-
west part of the city, A. E. Long,
county Juvenile officer, reported
this morning.

Long said he would keep the
extinguisher, a CO--2 type, at his
office In tho courthouse where the
owner may claim It.

Health Unit Meeting
At Monday

Personnel of theBig Spring-Howar- d

County Health Unit will attend
a staff meeting at headquartersof
the Health
Unit In Midland Monday evening.

Director of the ty unit,
Dr. C. A. Pigford, has called
the meeting for discussionof mutual
problems.To attendfrom Big Spring
areNurse Jewel Barton, Sanitarian
LIge Fox and Clerk Jean Knight.

H
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OAKLAND, Calif., Nov. 28 (A
Edward Sandner, 15, became
quite angry when his 1966 hot-
rod broke down la tbe Oakland
Hills yesterday.

Ho grabbed a .22 rifle,
pumped five shots Into the auto
, , bashed In the windows. . .
tore out the upholstery .
and touched a match to the

MISS IT.. .GET IN LOOT!
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WALL STREET
MEW TORE, Not. St MV-T- h atock

raarktt turntd kbtad flrmlr todtr it Ui
optalnz. Tradlof u qnltt acUrt at the
urt.
Otlnt wtri frteUona! thrmihoat Uw lUt

and Uir win only a fw mbtu tltm
howlnr.
Laro blotkf wire fnqnlnt, an TldiBl

rtmetlon of aceumolatid dimaM erir Uw
TbankKlTlnf holiday.

American Tilipbono epraid oa J.SOO
ham up H at IMH. BalUnor a Ohio

4,000 up H at S4tt, BlUUlhim BUIl 1,400
up V at Sin. Canadian Paclflo 1,000
unchanrtd at 37, Oiniral Motore 1,000
up ft at (311. V. 8. Rnobir 3.SO0 up
li at 40. and Niw Tor Ctntral a.000
up H at mt.

Southern Railway waa tea of thi fiw
leading limei itarUnr on thi downildi.
It opened on a block at 1.000 aharia
oH ft at TTH.

Texai Paclfle Coal k Oil ttartad on
a block of 1,300 iharet oil 1 at SOU. It
waa announced lata Wednesday that the
offer of southern ProducUon Co. to buy
Teiai Pactfle had been withdrawn.

The market Wedneday itritched up to
a new hlch for the year of I111.T0 aa
measuredby the Aiioclated Pre" arerafe
of CO itocki.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTTI. Nor. U fOO:

ealTet 300: ileady. Oood fed lUere and
yearllnia $33431; choice ateera HO: uUllty
and commercial tradea 1144311 commer-
cial yearllnci IUS41t: rood and choice
alauthter calrea S30433; utility and com-
mercial iradet S144IS: euIU til downt
medium and food itockcr calm 104331

medium rrade calrei lll.M.
Hofi ISO: iteady to 3S cent lower:

choice 1SV3B0 pound hots til 00: medium
to choice pound hop llMlt-M- ;
IOWI 111

sheep too iteady: rood and choice wool-e-d

ilauthter Iambi 033: rood thorn Iambi
with No. 3 pelti SIS; uUllty itaufhtir ewei
and bucki SS.

COTTON
NEW YORE. Not. St cotton

prleei wen 3S cent! a ball lowir to S
centi hither than the prirloui clue. Die.
31.71. Mirch 39 00 and Uiy 33.17.

THE
TEMrERATCEES

City Mai. Mia.
Abilene 3t St
Amartllo 3t IT
BIO SPR1NO 3t 2t
Chlcaio St IX
Denver 31
El Paeo 43 37
Fort Worth 43 34
Oalvetton S3 4T
New York M 3t
San Antonio 43 40
St. Louts 41 IS
Sun ieti today atA43 p.m.. rliei Satur-

day at 7:23 a.m. PrtclpltaUon laat It
bouri .41.

SOUTIt CENTRAI, TEXAS llAltly
cloudy, occailonal rainFriday, Friday nliht
and Saturday. Not quit to cold Friday
nliht and Saturday.ModeratenortbiaiUrlr
wtndi on the coast.

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS Uoatly
cloudy, not much chanti tn temperature
Friday, Friday nltht and Saturday.Occa-
ilonal rain Friday nliht or Saturday.

WEST TEXAS MosUy cloudy with slowly
Tiling temperatures,widely scatteredUtht
rain FrldeT. Frldar nlrhl and Saturday.
Some Uiht mow la Panhandle Friday
morninf.
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.Hot BreadImportant
Item On EveryMenu

(t Thanksgiving dinner without hot
bread U Mko a home-ru- n without

I
touching second base.

It Just Isn't fair to have piping
,bot turkey And dressing and not
have oven-h- and tven-tres-h bread
to go with. It.

'
Mead's Flno Bread hat a ready

,jnade arid delicious answer to its
problems, either In Its famous
French Twins or Clover Leaf rolls,
both as handy as your grocery
'store.

here last season, the
Trench Twins or Clover Leaf rolls,
ous bit. Now packaged In a new
wrapper, the two medium French

Variety Club Has
New Foundling And
Additional $52,000

riTTSDUnGH W --. The Variety
Club, an organisation of showmen
which has 10,000 membon In 40
"tentf't b U parts of the world,
hasa'new foundling today and .

000 to help care for many other
homelesschildren.

The 151,000 was raised In an all
night "telethon" over Dumont tele-
vision station WDTV In Pittsburgh
yesterday--

Lait night the club held Its silver
anniversarybanquet. The centerof
attention was a boy
from the Resells Foundling Homo
here.(The cKib formally "adopted"
him' as it hasseveralother children
since Its organisation, And like the
others, the youngster will have his
expensesand education paid for by
the dub.

The 152.000collected in the "tele,
thou," will bo added to another
$90,000 to help build a new wing at
the Hotella Foundling Home. The
wing, a project of Tent No. 1 here,
will c0t 1400,000,

211 PeopleDead
OverTexasRoads
During October

AUSTIN, Nov. 23 W-T- exai traf-
fic accidents killed 811 people last
month, 26 less than for the same
month a year ago, the Department
cf Publlo Safety reportedrecently.

Fatalities for tha year totaled
with l,Wi for the

first 10 months of 1991.
Chtyf'N. K. Woeroer of tha Sta-

tistical Plvlslon figured the 1952
death figure for this period will
be ftve-tent- of one percentbelow
the 1951.figure when final reports
for October are received.,, , .

Here'sThe Perfect
PlaeyiTo le Living

CHICAGO in Charles and Helen
Lawson i threw a Thanksgiving
party last night for the 48 tenant
of tholr'twoi apartmentbuildings.

Lawson, who oporated three res-
taurants In La JoUa, Calif., until
three years ago when his wife In-

herited the apartment buildings,
cooked the turkeys, hams, yams
and asparagus.

The tenants expressed thanks not
only for the dinner, but because
Chuck and Helen often babysit for
them, wake them up for work, take
them golfing and fishing and, oc-

casionally, to Florida on vacations.
The Lawsons have no vacancies,

Now I The Time!
Get Your

ANTIFREEZE
Also

Greasing,
Auto Repair
Phillips 6
Products

Open 6:30 a.m
10:00 p.m.

Clark Motor Co.
DeSoto Plymouth

215 E. 3rd Phone 1856

seaastsfBBBBBsseps?

HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N

CECIL THIXTON
90 VV, 3rsJ Ph. 2144
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loaves are as tasty as ever. You
can spot them by the two little
FrenchmenIn blue, with lied tams
and yellow pom-po- The Mead'
signature Is on a dash of yellow
background and FrenchTwin Is
In blue letters on yellow back-
ground. AH these arc on clear
cellophane.

These delicious loaves are easy
to preparefor serving. Just pre-
heat your oven to 375 or 425 de-
grees. Plaee the lotves on an un-

erasedbaking sheet, Either brush
the loaves before or after putting
in the oven. After 7 to 10 minutes
(allow enough to cook to taste),
remove the bread. The sesame
seedswill be dono to a crisp brown,
giving that lnlmlcable nutty flavor.

For an extra dash of taste, you
may want to add garllo butter.
This Is simple, too. Take six table-
spoons of butter and one clove of
garlic (crushed) and mix well. Then
cut the loaf diagonally almost,
but not entirely, through, Apply the
garlio butter. This may be done
before the baking or after. In any
event, you have a super-deliciou-s

treat.
Mead's Clover Rolls, which come

In an even dozen to the package,
are equally easy to prepare.These
are anotherBrown n Serve prod-
uct and the same process of slip-
ping Into the pre-heat- oven ap-
plies.

At Thanksgiving, this is simple,
for the turkey wll) have been bak-
ing anyhow and the oven already
Is hot. But on any cool fall or
winter day, you can't beat piping
hot breador rolls.

KOREAN NEWS
'UNIMPORTANT'
TO THE READER

VANCOUVER. B. G, Nov.
U. W The Vancouver Sun
wanted to find out whether
anyone Is reading stories on
the Korean War.

So it ran the samedispatch
three days In a row. What
happened? Nothing.

In a newspaper story today,
the Sun says not one of its
500,000 readers phoned to
check tha "error."

The editors pointed out that
whenever a comic strip or
feature column la dropped or
repeated the switchboard Is
deluged with calls from Irate
readers,

Defeating silence" was the
only reaction to the repetition
of the Korean story, the Sun
The story was printed on the
front psge each day.

Mead'sHas Plenty
Of Cakes,Cookies

Here's a holiday tip for you.
Don't fret about that special cako
or cookies for your party or din-

ner. Just call at Mead's Cake
Shop, 6th and Main, and give your
order, It makes no difference what
sort of decorative scheme or color
you have In mind. Mead's can
turn It out for you. You may want
to have some fruit c kes, special
cup cakes, or a specially decorated
sheet cake. Whatever it Is, Mead's
can fill the bill at the cakeshop.

GASOLINE-MOT- OR OIL

Washing
Lubrication LHb'
We Olv
S & H
Oreen
Stamps

MAGNOLIA
GRADY HARLAND

MAGNOLIA STATION
1000 Larqose Hwy. Ph. 9787

a ""SSI A.

Highest
Ouilltv

"BEST IN THE WEST''
Gas Proof Fume Proof

Manufacturers of Industrial and
Architectural Paints maste to
your specifications.

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO.
Big Spring, Texas

P. O. Box 1M7 Phone MM

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service

A Friendly Ceumel In Hours Of N

966 Gregg - AMBULANCE SERVICE - Phope 175
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Mr. Piano In This Area

JackAdstr. who directs the affairs of Adair Music Company at 1706 Gregg, Is Mr. Plsmffer this area.
He has assistedscoresupon scoresof Individuals and Institutions in the selection of plsnos to fit their
nteds. Adair's long experience In the field hss convinced him there Is nothing like a satisfied customer

and customers Invariably are sstlsflsd with Baldwins and the Hsmlltont ha distributes.

ChristmasStoragePlan
StartsAt Barrow-Phillip- s

A Christmas storage plan has
been started by the Barrow-Phil-li-

Furniture Company,401 Gregg
Street,

W. L. Thompson, manager,stat-

ed that customers could make a
small deposit on an article and
that it would be held until Christ-ros- s

week before delivery.
"People can buy largo Items for

presentswithout the knowledge of
the other members In their fam-

ilies," he said. "And the items will
be carried on regular credit
terms."

AH types of furniture and arti-
cles for the home are available at
the store. Pieces may be purchas-
ed Individually or collectively,

Various types Include bedroom
furniture, living room furniture,
and dining room pieces, Modern
and period pieces may be obtain-
ed.

Suggested giftselections Include
wslMo-wa-ll carpeting, oedar
chests, picture prints, Ismps of all
types, desks, reclining chairs, plat-
form rockers, occaslonsl tables,
television sets, gas and electric
ranges, cabinets and buffets, and
hassocks.

Bedroom suites can be obtained
In knotty pine, limed oak, cherry,
bleached mohogany, and ranch
oak. Brands Include Unique, Drex-e- l,

Pullman, Brandt. Kroetfler,
Wolverine, and Sam Bella.

Two and three piece section liv-

ing room furniture,la available at
Barrow-Pbllllp-s. Small lovo seats

PLAN YOUR

CHRISTMAS

SEWING

NOWI

We Have Everything Yob Want
For Christmas Sewing For
Olfts For Family Wardrobe.

Brown's Fabric Shop
201 E..SECOND

OUR NEW

IS NOW OPEN

FOR
EVERY OCCASION

9Pn 11j99 e-- to 10:00 pjn.

The
Mr, and Mrs. H. M Rslnbolt

Owners
East Hwy M Phone 2433
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MILL ANO CO.

E. 2nd PhoneMil

can be .at make Into
beds,

Lamps come in several varieties
the pin-u- floor, table and tor-

chere.Desks are In all the desired
wood types bleached, knotty pine,
mahogany, and walnut. The Lane
cedar-ches-ts area top. notch Christ-
mas gift, Thompson said,

All types of occasions) tables are
In stock. They Include the cocktail
table, atep table, picture window
lamp table, and Smoking stand,
Ultra modern plasU types are
available,

Is tho dealer for
Admiral television, radio,

and in Big
Spring. The store also stocks Flor-
ence gas and electro ranges.

Dining room tables Include plas-tl-o

selections with or without the
.drop leafs. Also the limed oak
types are In stock. China cabinets
and buffets are sold to match.

A Urge selection of book case
headboard 'cds and panels are
available for customers, and the
stock Is open. The customer can
buy several Items or one piece,

The stowawayhassocks for 'tor-ag- e

of papers, magasines, toys,
shoesor other Items are also being
heaylly stocked for tho Christmas
season. They come in four sixes.
and are plastic, easily washed with
soap and water.

Ilong Kong haa been the West's
trade gateway to South China for
about a century.

MoYing-Sforage-Pqcking-Shi- pping

"Across Ihsj Street or Acress the Nation"
DAY or NITE CALL 432 Bonded; WarehoKte

NEEL'S TRANSFER,
104. Nolan

GIFT SHOP

DISTINCTIVE GIFTS

Wagon Wheel

Office and
107. Main Phone 98

apd

Since J924
on Easy Tf"

Gas Fittings
Water Hesters Installed or

Co.
sos E. Ith Rhont 83

no niryf wiium

I s

For Linda Air Products,

T T' Co.
SM East Second P"on ISM
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WINDOW
SLAB

WARE

ENGLE
SUPPLY

7S

purchased

Barrow-Phllll- ps

phono-
graph refrigerators

tBr
TYPEWRITE AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Equipment Supplies

Plumbing

KjfeJygB FJatvro
--

Repaire

Plpmbinp

Repaired

Runyan

Emery
Authorized Distributor

Oxygen, Acetylene, Carbide,

Welding Supply

BBeaeaVisseBlsB

BeVH

THOMAS

Plumbing

Free Pick-U-p

New Royal Is

PopularGift
It's that time of yearwhen every-

one thinks In terms of things they
have to give for Christmas gifts.

A gift that meets with universal
approval, no matter who the re-
ceiver might be, Is a Royal port-
able typewriter. The model Is pop-

ular with students, as ll as trav-
eling men,

For individuals In business, the
Royal Standard might bo Just the
thing for the Christmas gift.

Local agent for the Royal make
of typewriters Is the ThomasType-
writers and Office Supply, located
at 107 Main Street.

The concern, which has been a
Big Spring Institution for many
years,not only sells new and used
typewriters but services them, as
well.

Don Anderson, long-tim- e asso-
ciate of the firm, Is in charge-- or
the service department at the
Thomas Typewriter and1Office Sup-
ply.

The establishment stocks not
only typewriters but all other types
of office machinery and supplies,
as well, Such Items as adding ma-
chines, cashregisters,safes, strong
boxes, desks, chairsand filing cab--

Si
Sovt Time, Money -

HIGH

TKT

Call 262$ Todqy
Pruir Concrete Co,

east Highway w

West

'

1700 Grot Phone2131

s
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Runyan

Adds Much

For a more ( attractive, more
and mora funcUeaa)

home, consult Runyan Plumbta
Company, $05 E, 5th, Big Spring's
longest established plumbingconT
cern.

Runyan's has ma-

terials, planning know-ho- and
skilled workmen to transform
your kitchen and bathroom lntq
the moat convenient and attractive,
sections of your home.

To go with its teohnleal ablMty,
tha firm offers an advisory serv-
ice, including tips from leading

In planning the remod-
eling or alteration of either the
kitchen or bath. Edith Trapnel),
points put that any kitchen remod-
eling project should Include con-

version of the room from single to
or functional

Ism.

FiyeashPlumbing Cr HeatingCo.
E. A. FIVEASH, Ownar

-- WATER HEATERS-REPA- IR WORK' A SPECIALITY
FHA REMODELING & REPAIR LOANSito E. Third phone 310

Texas

For
&

CALL

I. r BJ

comfortable

everything

decorators,

triple-purpo- se

Instance, with Runyan
planning and remodeling, the dull

kjtchen can br turn-
ed Into a combination kitchen-laund-ry

with modern fixtures to
esse and speed the performance
of all the housewife's chores,

Runyan'a stocks a full line of
several famous and established
brands of fixtures for both kitch-
en and bathroom. These are avail-
able In a variety of styles and col-
ors, with matching pieces,

Runyan Plumbing Company also
has a large stock of accessories
and fittings, pipe and other phimb-In-g

materials, Including gas fix-

tures.Free estimates will be made
on the cost of any. home lm--

Srovement project in this area,and
also will advise and as-

sist homeowners In every way pos-

sible In the securing of FHA and
other loans to finance the work.

Plumbing repair and service of
all types, Including water heater
repair and Installation, la afforded
by the efficient Runyan Plamblng'
Company. For service. Information
or estlmatos on tho cost of any
project, residents of the Big Spring
area are Invited to telephone No.
tag.

tneta ian be Inspected . and pur-
chased at the Thomas store.

Thomas also maintains a com-
plete supply of ledgers, papers,
ink, ruta and allied items., so
necessaryaround the modern of-

fice.
if the type of equipment ypu

need is not stocked, the manage-
ment will bf pleased to order t
for you, ,

Business telephone number of
the concern U 08.

Order ReadyMixed
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IT'S GOING TO Bl COLD
Bettor Check On Yew

We Have
Many
Types
For tButane.

Propaneor Nature)9

Do You Have Ample
Storage Tho V as

You'll Need Thts
Winter?

S. M. Smith, Butane
PHONE SON

BuUne. Strvke, Appliance

DOUGLASS GROC. & MKT.
We Feature Fine,

1018 Johnson ITOEsMfF'ivJXB Phone 78

'eeefesBsiejBej
, Headquarters

We FeatureOnly the Finest lr) Sporffna Goods

andAccessories.

Buy The Bett( Buy From

Big Spring Hdwe, Co

HOME OF
A. Brandt Ranch Oak

AND
Bigelow and Lees Carpets

BARROW-PHILLIP- S

FURNITURE COMPANY
4h and Qretg Pkaa2it3

Efficient
Dry Cleaning Pressing

GREGG STREETDRY CLEANERS

Delivery
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Service

To

ModernHomes

dual

For
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Per

Sportsmen's

Lamesa Hwy. Bie Serine

T

Enjoy Year Round Comfort--

CARRIER

Residential -

WESTERN INSULATING CO,
VH Austin ,U GIBSON, Owner Pa

' We Have Your
ANTI-FREEZ- E

Come InWe Have
AIKtnds.

CREIGHTON
TIRE CO.

K3 W, Jrd. Phone 1QI
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FARM STORE - Lsmwa Hlthway Phone 3764

NEW MOTORS INSTALLED
COMPLETE OVERHAUL SERVICE

PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
DEPENDABLE USED CARS
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WORK AHEAD . . , That's why wo
urge Ford Tractor owners to get set fer Hi
busy, short-of-hel- p months' ahead, and get
their tractor and equipment ready (or

season.
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Ho told them the atory of a
mr who went forth to sow seed.
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JHMIAeto 15:54.

fowls came
semefell stony
there was littleto saurianthem: -- they

,aaaeup. indeed but, not
seetaresettingdown Into good

acta, they and died
whan Um sun came up. Others
feM amongthorns, which sprang
tse evenly and choked them.

mm, however, fell Into good
jrtauad, where they grew and

anayielded good har--,

eame Him
ad naked why He spake to the
jaaele la parables,and He ad

them that to them was

Cm Um understanding know
but the majori-

ty1 of His hearers "seeing they
aeenot: and they heed
SMt. BeMher do they understand."

In ether words, some people
were like the seeds that were

by fowls; some
seedsthat fell poor soil, be-
causetheir heartswould not give,
MM prefer nourishment to what
they heard. And there they
MMltetened without understand-suga-r

interestIn whatthe speak-,a-r
hadto say.

These, like the disciples, who
looked at Christand saw Hun for"
avfeet He who heard Tfls
jrards and meditatedupon them
so they understood Him.
werethe good seedethat brought
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forth apltwUewa harvest.
TWm hath cars to eer, let
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steoad parablewas abouta man who sowed Ma eld wHh
reed aeeda,but While ha etept
tired from hie labor n enemy
eame and sewed tares tweeds)
among;the rood aeeda. When Um
aeeda grew, the weeda and the
geod grain were mixed, and his
errant askedwhat they should'

do. Their master answered that
they would let both grow to ma--,
turtty, then they would gatherthe
tares and burn them: end. they
would harvest the good grain and
storeIt In the barns.

Further.Jeaua said. The kws
dom of heavenIs like to a grate
of mustard seed, which a man
took and sowed In his field" It is
the smallest of all, seeds, yet It
would eventually grow Into a
great tree" In the branchesof
which birds 'would, lodge.

Also, the kingdom of God la
like leaven which, a woman took,
hid In measureof meal, till the
whole was leavened. Anyone who
has made bread or seen it made
knows how a small cakeof yeast
will make a whole panful of
dough rise andbecomelight to be
fashioned Into loaves of. nourish-ln- ff

bread.
Later, when the multitude had

goneawayHe explainedwhat He

"Wkenee htih Ml Von (Ms tcUdom, end
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meant to the disciples. He told
them further that the kingdom of
heaven la like a merchant,seek-
ing; pearls. When he found one
of great price, he would sell all
that he'hadand buy the one per-
fect one.

Or, it was like a net that was
cast Into the sea, gathering into
It every kind of fish. Men would
drag it to shore, gatherthe good
fish and throw the bad away.

--8o shall it be at the end of the
world: the angelsshall come
forth, and severthe wicked from
among the Just, and shall cast
them into the furnace offire."

"Have re understood an-thes-e

things T" asked the Lord,, and
"they said unto Him, yea. Lord."

When Jesus,had finished His
discourse,He went into the syna-
gogue in Nazareth and taught
there. The people present, who-ha-

known Him from Inlency,
were astonished,and said,
'Whence bath tnu man, this wis-
dom, and these mighty works?"
"And they were annoyed, for

they said is He, not the son of
Josephand hiswife, Mary? Are
not His. brothers named James
and Joses, Simon and Judas,and
His sistersare' here amongusT
'Whence then hath,this man all
these things?"

au we can do in oonomsioau
to repeat Christ's words: 'Who
hath earsto hear, lethtm hear."

eti eepyrlctiteA rtlln prodtfad by the Dtrfatoa of ChrUuaa Meratiea,
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WELCOME
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD

Weir 4th and Laneatttr ' ,

fundi ServlcHi Sunday School ., ; ; t:4S A.M.
Mornlna Wonhlp ,, .. 10:80 A.M.
Evangelistic Service 7:30 P.M.

Mid Week Service, Wednesday7:10 P.M.
Radio: KTXC Sunday 1:60 to 1:30 P.M.

Prayer Time. Radio Service
Dally Monday Thru Friday A.M. Over KTXC

S. E. ELDRIDOE, Patter

-

Church Of Christ

E. 4th At Benton

SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible School 9M A. M.

.Morning Service! 10:40 A. M.

y. Evening Strvlcei 7:30..M.;,f
": Pnytr Meeting. Wed, 70 pl'tA.

T. H. TARBET, Preacher

EVERYONE WELCOME

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
10th And Goliad

CWrtei $ih 9:45 A. M.
CMMiM And Worship ,, ,,,.. 10:50 A. M.

. 7:30 P., ML
' ' -- ....w

EVERYONE WELCOME
$vi Men Ef4Mlly. InvKad

AT l!Q SPRING CHURCHE5

Variety Of SermonTopicsTo Greet
ChurchgoersAt SundaysServices

CHleens aUendtef the chureaes
of their choice Sundaywill begreet
ed with a wide variety of sermon
topics from their pastors.Commun
ion services will be held at one
church while at another thestudy
on stewardship will continue.

BAPTIST
Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastor of the

First Baptist Church, has chosen
as his morning sermon topic Sun-

day, "Pentacost and Peter." Acts
2:14. "The Dsnger of Fighting
God." Acts 5:39 will be his eve
ning topic.
CATHOLIC

Masses-- will be conducted by the
Rev. William J. Moore, OMI, at
7 and 0:30 a.m. at St Thomas
Catholic Church. Rosary will be re
cited at 5 p.m.

The Itev. Paul may, umi, wiu
say massesat 8 and 8:30 a.m. at
the SacredHeart (Latin-America- n)

Catholic Church.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
"Do You Despise the Church of

God?" will be asked by the Rev.
Clyde Nichols, pastor of the First
Christian Church, at the morning
service. Mrs. Lois Reed will sing
"Sweet Little Jesus Boy." The eve-

ning topic will be "Stewards of the
Kingdom."

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Evil of any nature cannotwith

stand the power of God, a point
brought out In the Christian Science
Lesson-Sermo- n to be read Sunday.
Selections from Proverbsand Ca
utions In the Bible and from
'Science and Health with Key to

the Scriptures" by Mary Baker
Eddy will also be read.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST

Lloyd Connel, minister of the
Church of Christ, 14th and Main,
will speak Sunday morning on
"Why Stand Ye Here All the Day
Idle" from Matthew 20:6. His eve
ning topic will be "The Conversion
of a Righteous Man," Acts 26:27-2-8.

JamesRecord, ministerof theEUis
Homes Church of Christ, will speak
at the Wednesday eveningprayer
service.

"Acceptance to God" will be the
morning topic of James Record,
minister of the Ellis Homes Church
OZ unrui. in uo evening no wiu
tell of "Angels, the Messengers of
God."

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

Everyone Is welcome to attend
the Sunday School servicesof the
Church of JesusChrist of Latter
Dsy Saints which are held at1 10
a.m. each Sunday at the urrl
Scout little House, 15th and Lan
caster.

FIRST CHURCH OF OOD
The Rev. John E. Kolar, pastor

of the First Church of God, will
speak Sunday morning oa "Scrip-
tural Unity of the Spirit," Ephe--
slans 4:1-3- . "Crowing the Dead-
line," 1 John 3:15-2- will be the
evening topic.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
Services at SL Mary's'Episcopal

Church will be a celebration of
the Holy Communion at 8 a.m
the churchschoolat 9:45 a.m.'and
the morning worship and sermon
by the Rector, the. Rev. William
Boyd at 11 o'clock. The YPF will
meetat .6 p.m. In the Rector's of- -

JustAs Simple
As ThatTo Get
EscapedFelons

VANCOUVER, B. C. orge

Churton had to stop his car yes-

terday because 'of a minor acci
dent up ahead.
. While waiting, he twitched on
bis car radio and caught the
stolen-ca-r numbers broadcast
every half hour by radio station
CKNW In New Westminster.

The announcer said one of the
cars wss believed ."stolen by con
victs who escsped from Oakaua
Prison Farm during a heavy, tog,

Churton glanced at the car
stopped ahead of him. Same li
cense number as the one reeled
off by the announcer.

So he climbed out of his car.
walked past the other vehicle and
held a hushed conversation with
officers Investigating the accident,

With no fuss at all, they walked
back 'and captured Oakalla
escapeesCarl L. Stromses,19, and
Harold Henry, is.

Fair Stx Is Staking
Adyanctd Education

WASHINGTON tfl-- The fslr sex
Is showing a greater thirst today
for advancededucation, according
to the U, S. commissioner of
education.

Earl McGrath reported total en
rollment In the nation's colleges
and universities at 2,146,364 this
fall, up 1.5 per cent from last yesr
and the first Increase since 1940.

The boost csme In the number
of coed students, up 6 per cent
from last year, The, male total
aroppea 1 per cent.

Anti-Canc- er tomb Is
Valued At $16,000

NEW YORK (Jt-- Th Mantlflar
Hospital has obtained an 966,000
anti-canc- bomb reportedly cap-
able of producing the same "kick
as 30 million dollars worth of
radium.

The bomb, properly known as a
cobalt teletherapy unit, was
brought by truck yesterdayto the
Bronx Institution from tfee Canadi-
an atomlo enersv Blast at Chalk
River, Oat.
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flee and the Instruction class win
meet at 7 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
The Rev. Ad H. Hoyer, pastor

of SL Paul'sLutheran Church, will
tell the congregation at the morn-
ing service of the church that "Be-
hold Thy King Cometh." A com-
munion service will be held.

METHODIST
At 8 a.m. Sunday at the Wesley

Memorial Methodist Church, a
continuation of the study on stew
ardshipwill be field. At 10:55 a.m..
Dr. P. W. Malone. a Gideon, will
speak on "Stewardship of life." At

Charles

305 VV. 3rd

the evening service,the pastor,the
Rev. Marvin Fisher, .will discuss
"The of
Monday at7:36 p.m., the Rev. Cecil
Tune of Ackerly will speak on
'Stewardshipof Time." Tuesday at
7:90.Jack Geddardof Midland will
discuss "Stewardship of

and oa Wednesday at the
same hour, the Rev. Weldon Mc-
cormick of Midland will tell of
"Stewardship of Talents."

Dr. Aisle H. Carleton. First
minister, will speakSun-

day momng oa "Christ Is The An-
swer." The evening topic will be
Stewardship of Life." There will

267

be sveefol TOsfetftrf mwte by
ine cnoir.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, pastorof the

First Presbyterian Church, willpreachon "The SecretCenter of
Our Lives," Colosslans 3:4 at the
morning service of the church.Mrs.
Noble Kennemur will sing "Thanks
Be to God." That evening Dr. Lloyd
will ask "What Dost Thou Hear?"
I Kings 1919.

Sundsy School services win be
held Sunday at 9:45 a.m. at St.
raws Church.

BUSINESSMEN'S BIBLE CLASS
The Businessmen's Bible Class

will meet at 9:15 a.m. Sunday In
the Settles ballroom with the lec-
turer bringing the message.

BUILDERS BIBLE CLASS
Members of the

tlonal Builder's Bible Class will
meet In Hall at 8:30
a.m. Sunday. Coffee and
will be servedprior to the lesson.

Church Of
T

ef
to

KJBC

1T50 Kilo. Midland,
9:45

p.m.
7:30 p.m.

7:30
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THAMTY"ON CANVAS
A widow andher threehungry childrenhuddling forlornly against

marble column,of a church! That's.theway one portrayed"Char-
ity."

How we interpret this tragicscene? Is it symbolic of the down-trodde- n's

faith in generosityof Christianseverywhere? Or is it a bit-

ter study of failure to express religion in actsof

The raggedchildren! asleep a long andfruitlesswait, t6 im-

ply thilatterl .

this paintingIs aboldchallengeto Christianstewardship.
For the blessed of theChurch, in charity in the spread of its
GoSpel, is limited or expanded .by our own outreach oflove.

Next Sunday will be StewardshipSunday in churches.
physical and spiritual welfare of millions will be at you set
your personal in weekly giving to the Church.
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DEALER
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HERALD

CtrrMtmt.tiMUi.tTii.tuuUn.yi.

Big Spring (Texas) Fr!., Nor. 38, 1K2

First God
I0TH A1 MAIN

Aalcemt)
Radio tha rethorheod Hovr

Each Sunday8:00 A. M. 8:30 A. M.

Over Station

School a.m. Preaching 10:50 a.m.
Fellowship Services For All Ages 7:00

Evening Service
Wednesday Meeting p.m.

JOHN KOLAR, Pastor
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